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FY 22 CAPER

CR-05 - Goals and Outcomes
Progress the jurisdiction has made in carrying out its strategic plan and its action plan. 91.520(a)
The Santa Clara Urban County (Urban County) program focuses the use of its Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) and Home Investment Partnerships Program (HOME) funding on a combination of
housing and community development activities, along with public services directed towards assisting lowmoderate income individuals and families. The bulk of federal assistance is committed to housing
development. The Program Year 2021 (County FY 2022) Consolidated Annual Performance Evaluation
Report (CAPER) captures the expenditures, accomplishments, and progress made on the strategies and
goals outlined in the approved 2020-2025 Consolidated Plan (Con Plan), for the CDBG and HOME
programs approved by the Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors on May 4, 2021.
The CAPER outlines achievements in affordable housing, homeless services, and community development
programs and covers the time period starting July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022. It also includes activities
funded in previous fiscal years with accomplishments reported during FY 2022. As with most new
construction projects, the outcomes are not reported until the completion of the project. During the
reporting period, $3,032,149.65 was spent in total CDBG expenditures. In addition, $1,106,929.03 in
CDBG-CV resources were spent. Lastly, $39,087.79 was spent in HOME expenditures.
During the reporting period, a housing development was identified to receive HOME funding. The Urban
County anticipates that the HOME funds will be expended during the next reporting period.
The following accomplishments were achieved during FY 2022:
FY 22 Accomplishments:
•

Construction of Quetzal Gardens, a new affordable housing development was completed in 2021
with households moving into their new housing units during the program year. Quetzal Gardens
consists of 71 multifamily housing units, which includes 28 permanent supportive housing units
for chronically homeless individuals and their families, 19 units that serve extremely low-income
households, 23 units that serve low-income households and 1 manager unit. (Activity 1684)

•

A capital improvement project was completed at the Campbell Community Center Track. With
CDBG funding, the City of Campbell installed a new synthetic surface to address the surface tears
and accessibility issues at the track. (Activity 1830)
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•

A capital improvement project was completed near Britton Middle School in Morgan Hill. A new
sidewalk was constructed to improve accessibility and allow for safe pedestrian access from Del
Monte Avenue to Britton Middle School. (Activity 1828)

•

Acquisition of Royal Oak Village - CDBG funds were used to acquire a property at 15440 Monterey
Road, Morgan Hill, California 95037. The land will be used to develop an affordable housing
project consisting of 72 affordable apartments, of which 18 units will be set aside as Rapid
Rehousing units for homeless individuals and families. Thirty units will be set aside for agricultural
worker households earning up to 30% of the area median income. The remaining 24 units will
accommodate individuals and families earning up to 50% AMI. A groundbreaking ceremony for
the development was held on August 11, 2022. Construction is expected to be completed in Oct
2023. (Activity 1831)

•

The program helped 49 low-income homeowners complete deferred maintenance and
emergency repairs to their residences. (Activity 1826)

•

4,602 low-income individuals were assisted with shelter, housing, legal services, counseling, and
other supportive services through CDBG Public Services, CDBG-CV contracts, and a contract to
help low-income homeowners with minor Repair/Maintenance Program
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Comparison of the proposed versus actual outcomes for each outcome measure submitted with the consolidated plan and explain, if applicable, why progress was
not made toward meeting goals and objectives. 91.520(g). ). [Categories, priority levels, funding sources and amounts, outcomes/objectives, goal outcome
indicators, units of measure, targets, actual outcomes/outputs, and percentage completed for each of the grantee’s program year goals.]
Table 1 - Accomplishments – Program Year & Strategic Plan to Date
Goal

Category

Increase
Affordable &
Supportive
Housing

Affordable
Housing

Essential
Services for
Special Needs
Populations

Source / Amount

Prevent &
Reduce
Homelessness

Affordable
Housing

Homeless

Rental units constructed

Households

60

71

118%

10

71

710%

CDBG:
$2,310,000.00

Homeowner Housing
Rehabilitated

Housing Unit

250

49

19.6%

47

49

104.26%

Persons
Assisted

3,180

2,062

65%

636

2,062

324.21%

Persons
Assisted

250

114

46%

64

114

178.13%

Persons
Assisted

700

68

10%

176

68

38.64%

Persons
Assisted

1,520

304

20%

304

426

140.13%

CDBG: $235,758

CDBG: $392,930

Public service activities other
than Low/Moderate Income
Housing Benefit
Public service activities other
than Low/Moderate Income
Housing Benefit
Public service activities other
than Low/Moderate Income
Housing Benefit
Homeless Person Overnight
Shelter
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1 Year Goals
July 1, 2021 – June 30, 2022
Expected
Actual Percent
PY 2021 PY 2021 Complete

HOME:
$2,310,000.00

Non-Homeless
Special Needs
Non-Housing CDBG: $471,516
Community
Development

Fair Housing

Unit of
Measure

Indicator

5 Year Goals
2020-2025
Expected
Actual Percent
Strategic Strategic Complete
Plan
Plan

Maintain,
Improve and
Expand
Community
Facilities

Non-Housing
Community
Development

CDBG: $800,000

Public Facility or Infrastructure
Activities other than
Low/Moderate Income
Housing Benefit

Persons
Assisted
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250,000

91,160

36%

133,000

91,160

68.54%

Assess how the jurisdiction’s use of funds, particularly CDBG, addresses the priorities and specific
objectives identified in the plan, giving special attention to the highest priority activities identified.
The Con Plan identified seven funding priorities:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Increase affordable and supportive housing.
Promote fair housing Countywide.
Maintain and expand activities designed to prevent and reduce homelessness.
Preserve existing affordable housing.
Provide essential services for special needs populations.
Maintain, improve and expand community facilities and spaces; and
Strengthen employment and workforce opportunities.

Actions undertaken during Fiscal Year 2022 were consistent with the primary goals and objectives of the Con
Plan. All Fiscal Year 2022 funding was directed towards these priorities, resulting in direct benefits to a large
number of Santa Clara County residents. Funding was used for a variety of activities targeted at reducing
poverty, helping families and seniors remain in their homes, development of new affordable housing and
repair of existing housing, and accommodations for homeless families and individuals.
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CR-10 - Racial and Ethnic composition of families assisted
Describe the families assisted (including the racial and ethnic status of families assisted). 91.520(a)
Table 2 – Table of assistance to racial and ethnic populations by source of funds
White
Black or African American
Asian
American Indian or American Native
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
Other
Total
Hispanic
Not Hispanic

CDBG

HOME

55,223
2,325
20,023
289

0
0
0
0

152

0

17,281
95,833

0
0

17,662
78,171

0
0

Narrative
The table above outlines the racial and ethnic status of families assisted with CDBG. There were a total of 95,833
persons assisted with CDBG. This total includes 1,883 persons assisted with CDBG-CV. Of the 95,833 persons,
17,662 were Hispanic.
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CR-15 - Resources and Investments 91.520(a)
Identify the resources made available
Table 3 – Resources Made Available
Source of Funds
CDBG
CDBG CV
HOME

Source

Resources Made
Available
$1,591,296
$2,375,809
$993,289
$4,960,394

Federal - public
Federal - public
Federal – public
Total

Amount Expended
During Program Year
$3,032.149.65
$1,106,929.03
$39,087.79
$4,178,166.47

Narrative
During the reporting period, $3,032,149.65 in CDBG funds were spent. In addition, $1,106,929.03 in
CDBG-CV resources were spent (CDBG CV Activities: 1810, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835, and 1837).
Lastly, $39,087.79 in HOME funds were spent.
Identify the geographic distribution and location of investments
Table 4 – Identify the geographic distribution and location of investments
Target Area
Countywide

Planned Percentage of
Allocation
0

Actual Percentage of
Allocation
0

Narrative Description
0

Narrative
The Urban County has not established specific target areas to focus the investment of entitlement
funds (the "Citywide" target area listed in the table is not in use).

Leveraging
Explain how federal funds leveraged additional resources (private, state and local funds),
including a description of how matching requirements were satisfied, as well as how any
publicly owned land or property located within the jurisdiction that were used to address the
needs identified in the plan.
The County leverages federal, state, and local resources to support populations in need. During HUD
Program Year 2021 (County FY 2022), various housing activities were funded, including long-term
affordable housing development projects.
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In November 2016, Santa Clara County voters approved the Measure A Housing Bond. The Housing
Bond provides the County with an opportunity to partner with cities, residents, and the affordable
and supportive housing community to significantly address the housing needs of the community’s
poorest and most vulnerable residents. The County takes an active role in developing, financing, and
supporting various types of affordable housing. To that end, the County has developed two strategies
to enhance its ability to use publicly owned land to address the affordable housing needs identified
in the plan:
1. Developer-Led Developments: As part of the County’s Housing Bond Notice of Funding
Availability (NOFA), the Developer must allow the County (and/or another public entity) the
option to own the land as ground lessor, under a long-term ground lease structure or some
other land dedication or subdivision mechanism, that will ensure long-term affordable
housing as the primary use of the land for new developments. During the program year, the
County secured over 696 units of affordable housing for at least 55+ years, by entering into
seven (7) ground lease agreements for seven (7) housing developments. Of the six (6)
projects in which the County entered into ground leases during the program year, one (1) is
pursuing entitlements, three (3) are under construction, and two (2) projects are in
operation.
2. County-Led Developments: The County has been working on the acquisitions of properties
throughout the County with the intent of making them available for the possible development
of affordable and supportive housing. The County also established a Developer Qualified Pool
to develop affordable and supportive housing on County-owned public land. During the
program year, the County selected a developer for five (5) County-owned sites. Additionally,
the County has acquired two (2) new sites for the development of affordable housing in the
future. Of these two sites, (1) will serve as an interim housing project prior to being
redeveloped.
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Table 5 – Fiscal Year Summary - HOME Match

Fiscal Year Summary – HOME Match
1. Excess match from prior Federal fiscal year
2. Match contributed during current Federal fiscal year
3. Total match available for current Federal fiscal year (Line 1 plus Line 2)
4. Match liability for current Federal fiscal year
5. Excess match carried over to next Federal fiscal year (Line 3 minus Line 4)

$21,766,828.46
0
$21,766,828.46
0
$21,766,828.46

Table 6 – Match Contribution for the Federal Fiscal Year
Project No.
or Other ID

Date of
Contribution

Cash
(nonFederal
sources)

Foregone
Taxes,
Fees,
Charges

Appraised
Land/Real
Property

Required
Infrastructure

Site
Preparation
Construction
Materials,
Donated
labor

Bond
Finan
cing

Table 7 – HOME Program Income
HOME Program Income – Enter the program amounts for the reporting period
Balance on hand Amount received
Total amount
Amount
at beginning of
during reporting
expended during
expended for
reporting period
period
reporting period
TBRA
$717,118.24
0
0
0
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Balance on hand
at end of
reporting period
$717,118.24

Total
Match

HOME MBE/WBE report
Minority Business Enterprises and Women Business Enterprises – [Indicate the number and dollar
value of contracts for HOME projects completed during the reporting period]
Table 8.a – Minority Busniess and Women Business Enterprises – Ethnicity
Alaskan
Native or
Asian or
American
Pacific
Black NonHispanic
Indian
Islander
Hispanic

Contracts

Number
Dollar Amount
Sub-Contracts
Number
Dollar Amount

0
0

0

0
0

0

White NonHispanic

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

Table 8.b - Minority Business and Woman Business Enterprises - Gender

Contracts
Dollar Amount
Number
Sub-Contracts
Number
Dollar Amount

Women
Business
Enterprises

Male

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Total

Minority Owners of Rental Property – [Indicate the number of HOME assisted rental property owners
and the total amount of HOME funds in these rental properties assisted]

Number
Dollar Amount

0
0

Table 9 – Minority Owners of Rental Property
Alaskan
Native or
Asian or
American
Pacific
Black NonIndian
Islander
Hispanic
Hispanic
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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White NonHispanic
0
0

Relocation and Real Property Acquisition – [Indicate the number of persons displaced, the cost of
relocation payments, the number of parcels acquired, and the cost of acquisition]

Table 10.a – Real Property Acquisition
Parcels Acquired

0

$0

Businesses Displaced

0

0

0

0

0

0

Nonprofit Organizations
Displaced
Households Temporarily
Relocated, not Displaced

Table 10.b - Relocation

Alaskan
Native or
American
Indian

White NonHispanic

Asian or
Pacific
Islander

Black NonHispanic

Hispanic

Number

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cost

0

0

0

0

0

0
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CR-20 - Affordable Housing 91.520(b)
Evaluation of the jurisdiction's progress in providing affordable housing, including the number and
types of families served, the number of extremely low-income, low-income, moderate-income, and
middle-income persons served.

Table 11 – Number of Households
Number of Homeless households to be
provided affordable housing units
Number of Non-Homeless households to be
provided affordable housing units
Number of Special-Needs households to be
provided affordable housing units
Total

One-Year Goal

Actual

10

71

47

49

0

0

57

120

Table 12 – Number of Households Supported
Number of households supported through
Rental Assistance
Number of households supported through
The Production of New Units
Number of households supported through
Rehab of Existing Units/Energy Efficient
Number of households supported through
Acquisition of Existing Units
Total

One-Year Goal

Actual

0

0

10

71

47

49

0

0

57

120

Discuss the difference between goals and outcomes and problems encountered in meeting these goals.

The County exceeded its goal of providing affordable housing units. In addition, the County exceeded
its goal or providing emergency repairs through the rehab of existing units.
Rebuilding Together Minor Repair/Maintenance Program: During the program year, Rebuilding
Together provided home safety repairs, mobility and accessibility improvements to 49 extremely-low
to moderate income owner-occupied homeowners. Repairs were provided at no cost to the
households. Through this activity, critical repairs were completed, and the safety of the living
environment was improved by eradicating hazardous conditions, producing a more secure, safe, and
healthy living environment for homeowners to age in place. The program helps improve the quality of
life of aging and/or physically challenged adults and families by providing a suitable living environment
12
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through home maintenance repairs focused on safety, energy efficiency, and accessibility.

Discuss how these outcomes will impact future annual action plans.
Future action plans will continue to reflect the type of success that has been experienced during
Program Year 2021. With the Urban County taking an active role in the construction of affordable
housing units through the Developer Led Developments and County-Led Developments, there will
continue to be an increase in the number of affordable housing units that are in the pipeline.

Include the number of extremely low-income, low-income, and moderate-income persons served by
each activity where information on income by family size is required to determine the eligibility of the
activity.
Table 13 – Number of Persons Served
Number of Persons Served
Extremely Low-income
Low-income
Moderate-income
Total

CDBG Actual
73
42
5
120

HOME Actual
0
0
0
0

Narrative
Of the people served with affordable housing activities 73 are extremely low-income (26 homeowners
and 47 renters) 42 are low-income (19 homeowners and 23 renters), and 5 are moderate-income (4
homeowners and 1 renter).
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CR-25 - Homeless and Other Special Needs 91.220(d, e); 91.320(d, e); 91.520(c)
Evaluate the jurisdiction’s progress in meeting its specific objectives for reducing and ending
homelessness through reaching out to homeless persons (especially unsheltered persons) and
assessing their individual needs:
The OSH in collaboration with the Continuum of Care (CoC) has been making significant efforts to
reduce chronic homelessness by conducting outreach to unsheltered people and assessing their
individual needs. The County’s Office of Supportive Housing is an integral part of all countywide efforts
to end homelessness. Programs that are directly managed by the Office of Supportive Housing are the
Cold Weather Shelter Program, the HUD-funded Continuum of Care Application Process, and the Uplift
Transit Pass Program for the homeless. Key outreach strategies we have implemented include:
Homeless Census
The Homeless Census is an annual countywide collaborative effort to help assess regional homeless
needs. The data from the census is used to plan, fund, and implement actions for reducing chronic
homeless and circumstances that bring about homelessness. In addition, two formally homeless
persons are on the Continuum of Care Board. The Urban County participates with other jurisdictions
to conduct a biennial countywide homeless count. The Urban County financially contributed and
participated in the most recent countywide Homeless Census survey that took place in 2022.
Coordinated Assessment and Prioritization for Permanent Supportive Housing
The Santa Clara County CoC initiated phase one of the coordinated assessment for all homeless
populations in November 2015. Coordinated assessment is a consistent, community wide intake
process to match people experiencing homelessness to existing community resources that are the best
fit for their situation. The Santa Clara County CoC uses coordinated assessment for all permanent
housing programs for people who are homeless in Santa Clara County, including permanent supportive
housing and rapid rehousing.
In Santa Clara County’s coordinated assessment system, all people who are homeless will complete a
standard triage assessment tool (the VI-SPDAT) that considers the household’s situation and identifies
the best type of housing intervention to address their situation. Permanent housing programs,
including permanent supportive housing and rapid rehousing, will fill spaces in their programs from a
community queue of eligible households generated from the standard assessment. This coordinated
14
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process will reduce the need for people to traverse the county seeking assistance at every provider
separately. Assessments are completed by HMIS partner agencies as part of the standard HMIS intake.

Addressing the emergency shelter and transitional housing needs of homeless persons
The Urban County continued their commitment of reducing and ending homelessness by awarding
CDBG funding to the following agencies:
Community Solutions - La Isla Pacifica Shelter. The shelter provided emergency and short term
housing, food, counseling, and life skills workshops to 17 very low income women, and their children,
who are survivors of domestic abuse.
Family Supportive Housing – San Jose Family Shelter. San Jose Family Shelter assisted 17 individuals
and families with children with housing, counseling, and housing search activities. During a family`s
three month program participation they work on an intensive case plan with an assigned Case Manager
which helps them develop skills needed to obtain permanent housing, increase skills, and gain selfsufficiency.
LiveMoves – The Opportunity Center, Palo Alto. LifeMoves assisted 18 individuals with the following
services: case management, housing search and placement, and daily living activities, such as meals
and laundry.

Evaluate the jurisdiction’s progress in meeting its specific objectives for reducing and ending
homelessness through reaching out to homeless persons (especially unsheltered persons) and
assessing their individual needs:
Helping low-income individuals and families avoid becoming homeless, especially extremely lowincome individuals and families and those who are: likely to become homeless after being discharged
from publicly funded institutions and systems of care (such as health care facilities, mental health
facilities, foster care and other youth facilities, and corrections programs and institutions); and,
receiving assistance from public or private agencies that address housing, health, social services,
employment, education, or youth needs
The Urban County is committed to helping low-income individuals and families avoid becoming
homeless. The Continuum of Care Team has worked with stakeholders to develop a policy for
homeless persons who are discharged from publicly funded institutions. The discharge policy has been
incorporated into the Santa Clara Countywide Quality Assurance Standards for Homeless Housing &
Service Programs. In addition, the Urban County has established a Homeless Hotline that is being
utilized as resource for discharge planning. Hospitals are utilizing the hotline since hospital discharges
have a priority for shelter beds. In addition, the hotline is utilized by the County’s Emergency
Psychiatric Services and 24-hour care.
15
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To prevent low-income inidivdiuals and families from becoming homeless, the Urban County awarded
a CDBG grant to Sacred Heart’s Homeless Prevention Program (Activity #1820). The Homeless
Prevention program provided 1-1 housing and referral services for 43 unduplicated Santa Clara County
households. The program’s purpose is to enable low-income residents to maintain housing and
achieve long-term stability.
Helping homeless persons (especially chronically homeless individuals and families, families with
children, veterans and their families, and unaccompanied youth) make the transition to permanent
housing and independent living, including shortening the period of time that individuals and
families experience homelessness, facilitating access for homeless individuals and families to
affordable housing units, and preventing individuals and families who were recently homeless from
becoming homeless again.
The Urban County also awarded CDBG funds to agencies whose programs assist homeless persons and
families make the transition to permanent housing and avoid becoming homeless. These agencies and
their programs include:
Family Supportive Housing - Bridges Aftercare Program. The Bridges Aftercare Program extends the
support of those residents who transitioned into permanent housing from the San Jose Family Shelter
by an additional three months. The families, living in permanent housing for the first time since
experiencing homelessness, learn to develop skills that will help them retain housing, such as
budgeting, social skills, good tenant practices and healthy living. The program aims to help families
gain greater self-determination and transition from homelessness to stable housing.
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CR-30 - Public Housing 91.220(h); 91.320(j)
Actions taken to address the needs of public housing
Not applicable, there are no public housing developments in the Urban County.
Actions taken to encourage public housing residents to become more involved in management
and participate in homeownership
The Santa Clara County Housing Authority (SCCHA) is proactive in incorporating resident input into the
agency’s policy-making process. An equitable and transparent policy-making process that includes the
opinions of residents is achieved through the involvement of two tenant commissioners, one being a
senior citizen, on the SCCHA board.

Actions taken to provide assistance to troubled PHAs
Not Applicable.
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CR-35 - Other Actions 91.220(j)-(k); 91.320(i)-(j)
Actions taken to remove or ameliorate the negative effects of public policies that serve as
barriers to affordable housing such as land use controls, tax policies affecting land, zoning
ordinances, building codes, fees and charges, growth limitations, and policies affecting the
return on residential investment. 91.220 (j); 91.320 (i)
In an effort to ameliorate the negative effects of public policies that serve as barriers to affordable
housing, the Urban County has taken an active role to accelerate the production of housing that is
eligible for County of Santa Clara Measure A Housing Bond funds. The Urban County is also
strategically utilizing County-owned land to increase the number of affordable housing units.
The County has developed two strategies to enhance its ability to use publicly owned land to address
the affordable housing needs identified in the plan:
Developer-Led Developments: As part of the County’s Housing Bond Notice of Funding Availability
(NOFA), the Developer typically must allow the County (and/or another public entity) the option to
own the land as ground lessor, under a long-term ground lease structure or some other land dedication
or subdivision mechanism, that will ensure long-term affordable housing as the primary use of the land
for new developments. During the program year, the County secured over 696 units of affordable
housing for at least 55 years, by entering into seven (7) ground lease agreements for seven (7) housing
developments. Of the six (6) projects in which the County entered into ground leases during the
program year, one (1) is pursuing entitlements, three (3) are under construction, and two (2) projects
are in operation.
County-Led Developments: The County has been working on the acquisitions of properties throughout
the County with the intent of making them available for the possible development of affordable and
supportive housing. The County also established a Developer Qualified Pool to develop affordable and
supportive housing on County-owned public land. During the program year, the County selected one
(1) developer for a County-owned site. Altogether, the County has selected a developer for five (5)
County-owned sites. Additionally, the County has acquired two (2) new sites for the development of
affordable housing in the future. Of these two sites, (1) will serve as an interim housing project prior
to being redeveloped.
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Actions taken to address obstacles to meeting underserved needs. 91.220(k); 91.320(j)
The Urban County works in coordination with non-profit organizations to actively provide a wide
variety of countywide housing assistance. These efforts include funding for non-profit builders and
local agencies to construct affordable housing and maintain affordable rents. The Urban County is also
a significant funder of housing for homeless persons, special needs persons, and seniors. Additionally,
the County funds and provides emergency shelters, transitional, and supportive housing for other
special needs populations countywide.

Actions taken to reduce lead-based paint hazards. 91.220(k); 91.320(j)
The County of Santa Clara Public Health Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program is a statefunded program aimed at identifying and treating children who are at risk for lead poisoning. Their
mission is to identify children with elevated blood lead levels, and to subsequently investigate, find,
and remediate the source of lead poisoning if possible. The program works with children from birth
to age 21, and involves a multidisciplinary team consisting of a coordinator, a public health nurse, a
registered environmental health specialist, and a community worker. Through a coordinated team
effort, they provide case management for children who have elevated blood lead levels that meet
program requirements, and with collaboration with community partners, they aim to lower blood lead
levels of all children in the County.

Actions taken to reduce the number of poverty-level families. 91.220(k); 91.320(j)
The Urban County, in its continuing effort to reduce poverty, will prioritize funding agencies that
provide direct assistance to the homeless and those in danger of becoming homeless. Additionally,
the Urban County has made a commitment to improve the communication and service delivery
capabilities of agencies and organizations that provided programs to assist the homeless.
Historically, the Urban County has provided funding to agencies such as Sacred Heart Community
Services, LifeMoves, and Community Solutions, and several other service providers. Although the
Urban County is not currently providing direct funding for economic development or job training
projects, the funding provided to these agencies is for housing-related services, which are integral
components of the total services provided by these agencies that assist in reducing poverty in the
Urban County. One of the most important services of these agencies is to help families obtain stable
housing and reduce the percentage of their income paid for housing, allowing them to use a greater
percentage of their income for other essential goods and services (food, clothing, medical care, etc.)
19
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The services that these agencies provide which will assist in the reduction of poverty include:
•

Affordable housing and referral services

•

Information and counseling on tenant/landlord issues

•

Shared housing counseling and placement

•

Counseling, shelter services, and general assistance to very low-income or homeless
populations

•

Services that address the needs of the frail-elderly, or persons with disabilities

•

Services that address the needs of low-income children and their families

Actions taken to develop institutional structure. 91.220(k); 91.320(j)
The Urban County operates within the larger geographical area of Santa Clara County and participates
in a number of efforts to coordinate housing and services. For example, the County guides the
preparation of the U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development Continuum of Care (CoC)
Funding. The CoC meets regularly, both the subcommittees and as a whole, to improve coordination
of homeless prevention services and programs. Multiple jurisdictions, housing developers, and social
service providers cooperate on a continuing basis to improve the state of housing and homelessness
on a countywide basis. Urban County staff will continue the following collaborative efforts to improve
institutional structure:
•

Leading monthly meetings with entitlement jurisdictions at the Housing/CDBG Coordinators
Group

•

Joint jurisdiction RFPs and project review committees

•

Coordination on project management for projects funded by multiple jurisdictions

•

HOME Consortium between the Urban County and member jurisdictions for affordable
housing projects

•

The biennial Homeless Census

Actions taken to enhance coordination between public and private housing and social service
agencies. 91.220(k); 91.320(j)
20
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The Urban County benefits from a strong jurisdiction and region-wide network of housing and
community development partners, such as the CDBG Coordinators Meeting and the CoC. Since March
2020, the CDBG Coordinators group has been meeting with more frequency to coordinate efforts due
to the coronavirus pandemic. In addition, the group has expanded to include community partners
outside of CDBG entitelement communities to partner on critical efforts that are impacting vulnerable
communities. To improve intergovernmental and private sector cooperation, the Urban County will
continue to lead coordination efforts and participate with other local jurisdictions and developers in
sharing information and resources.

Identify actions taken to overcome the effects of any impediments identified in the
jurisdictions analysis of impediments to fair housing choice. 91.520(a)
The Urban County continues to use CDBG entitlement grant funds to contract and partner with local
non-profit agencies for services including enforcement activities with regard to fair housing.
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CR-40 - Monitoring 91.220 and 91.230
Describe the standards and procedures used to monitor activities carried out in furtherance of
the plan and used to ensure long-term compliance with requirements of the programs
involved, including minority business outreach and the comprehensive planning requirements
The Housing and Community Development (HCD) Program of the OSH Department has developed a
Monitoring Plan to address the various financial and programmatic monitoring requirements of the
different HCD programs. In addition to on-site monitoring, the Plan requires funded agencies to
submit quarterly reports on the status of their projects. Project reimbursement requests are held until
quarterly reports are current and approved by the Program Manager. Projects that are not
substantially meeting contract goals are discussed for possible action. Projects that continue to fall
behind meeting goals could be subject to withholding reimbursement until corrective action is
productive. In addition, the Urban County will monitor agencies that have been awarded CDBG-CV
funds and check for additional documentation such as self-certification forms to determine client
eligibility and ensure there is not duplication of benefits. Similar to the monitoring plan for
CDBG, reimbursement requests for CDBG-CV funded agencies are held until quarterly reports are
current and approved by the Program Manager. Projects that are not substantially meeting contract
goals are discussed for possible action. Lastly, projects that continue to fall behind meeting goals could
be subject to withholding reimbursement until corrective action is productive.
The Urban County monitors the HOME Program annually by selecting a sample of HOME-assisted units
for property inspection and a request to the funded agency for verification of tenant’s income and
rental data. The units to be inspected are drawn from a sample of 10 percent of the HOME-assisted
units. Deficiencies are noted by the County’s Asset management Team and follow up inspections are
made to verify that the recommended corrections were made. As part of the Urban County’s annual
HOME monitoring, HOME rental projects consisting of five or more HOME-assisted units will be
reviewed for affirmative marketing. An evaluation is prepared for each of the affirmative marketing
plans for the effectiveness of leasing vacant units.

Citizen Participation Plan 91.105(d); 91.115(d)
Describe the efforts to provide citizens with reasonable notice and an opportunity to comment
on performance reports.
Under HUD’s Code of Final Regulations for the Consolidated Plan (24 CFR Part 91 Sec. 91.105), the
Urban County must adopt a Citizen Participation Plan (CPP) that sets forth the Urban County’s
policies and procedures for citizen participation in the planning, execution, and evaluation of the
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Consolidated Plan, Action Plans, and CAPER. This CPP provides guidelines for the Urban County
to provide and encourage public participation by residents, community stakeholders, and grant
beneficiaries in the process of drafting, implementing, and evaluating the Consolidated Plan and
related documents. The citizen participation process includes outreach, public hearings,
community forums, and opportunities for comment.
Public notices were published in the San Jose Mercury News, El Observador, and the Vietnam Daily
News, notifying the public of the upcoming public hearing as well as the 15 day public comment period
from August 29, 2022 to September 13, 2022. No comments were received during the public comment
period.
The Plan was made available electronically at:
www.sccgov.org/sites/osh/HousingandCommunityDevelopment/UrbanCountyProgram/Pages/home.
aspx
In addition, public comment was encouraged at the hearing listed below, or could be submitted in
writing to:
County of Santa Clara
Office of Supportive Housing
150 West Tasman Street
San José, CA 95134

Public Hearing:
September 13, 2022, 9:30 am
Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors Hearing
Board of Supervisors' Chambers
County Government Center
70 West Hedding Street, 1st floor, San Jose, CA 95110
Meeting held via teleconference
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/bos/Pages/Meetings.aspx
As part of the public hearing on September 13, the agenda included the following language: “In
compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Brown Act, those requiring accommodation
for these meetings should notify the Clerk of the Board’s office 24 hours prior to the meeting at (408)
299-5001 or boardoperations@cob.sccgov.org .
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The following comments were received at the Public Hearing on September 13:
• No comments were made regarding the Draft CAPER at the Public Hearing.
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CR-45 - CDBG 91.520(c)
Specify the nature of, and reasons for, any changes in the jurisdiction’s program objectives and
indications of how the jurisdiction would change its programs as a result of its experiences.
The County had no changes in program objectives during the program year.

Does this Jurisdiction have any open Brownfields Economic Development Initiative (BEDI) grants?
No.
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CR-50 - HOME 91.520(d)
Include the results of on-site inspections of affordable rental housing assisted under the program to determine
compliance with housing codes and other applicable regulations Please list those projects that should have been
inspected on-site this program year based upon the schedule in §92.504(d). Indicate which of these were inspected
and a summary of issues that were detected during the inspection. For those that were not inspected, please
indicate the reason and how you will remedy the situation.
Table 16

Development

Crest Ave Apts.

Jasmine Square
Kings Crossing
Met North & South
Murphy Ranch P1
Royal Court Assc.
Skeels Hotel
Sobrato
Apartments
Sunset Square
Veranda

Address

17677 Crest Ave,
Morgan Hill, CA
95037
16530 Monterey
Rd, Morgan Hill,
CA 95037
678 N. King Road,
San Jose, CA
95133
2122 Monterey
Road, San Jose, CA
95112
310 East Dunne
Ave, Morgan Hill,
CA 95037
17915 Monterey
Rd, Morgan Hill,
CA 95037
17315 Monterey
Rd, Morgan Hill,
CA 95037
9345 Monterey
Rd, Gilroy, CA
95020
2080 Alum Rock
Ave, San Jose, CA
95116
19160
Stevens
Creek, Cupertino,
CA 95014

Inspection Date

Next Scheduled
Inspection Date

Inspection
Mitigation

Reinspection on
11/1/2021 - all
issues were fixed
N/A

8/31/2021

8/31/2024

17683-4 (2 Bed)2nd bedroom was
lock. No access to
conduct
inspection.

4/5/2022

4/5/2025

Pass-No
detected

Issues

2/15/2022

2/15/2025

Pass-No
detected

Issues

1/6/2022

1/6/2025

Pass-No
detected

Issues

9/7/2021

9/7/2024

Pass-No
detected

Issues

9/10/2021

9/10/2024

Pass-No
detected

Issues

4/5/2022

4/5/2025

Pass-No
detected

Issues

8/31/2021

8/31/2024

Pass-No
detected

Issues

9/29/2021

9/29/2024

Pass-No
detected

Issues

11/30/2021

11/30/2024

Pass-No
detected

Issues
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Summary of
Issues

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Provide an assessment of the jurisdiction's affirmative marketing actions for HOME units. 92.351(b)
One component of the monitoring process includes reviewing the affirmative marketing plans for
HOME-assisted units. Affirmative marketing for housing development with HOME assistance is
included as a requirement in every loan agreement the County executes with housing developers.
Developers are required to develop an affirmative marketing plan and use it in their tenant selection
process. County staff review the plans at lease-up and during HOME monitoring activities.

Refer to IDIS reports to describe the amount and use of program income for projects, including
the number of projects and owner and tenant characteristics
None.

Describe other actions taken to foster and maintain affordable housing. 91.220(k)
As mentioned previously, the Urban County has taken an active role to accelerate the production of
housing that is eligible for County of Santa Clara Measure A Housing Bond funds. In an effort to develop
more affordable housing, the Urban County has established a Developer Qualified Pool that helps
accelerate the process of developing affordable and supportive housing on publicly owned land. This
Developer Qualified Pool consists of experienced developers that are aligned with the Consolidated
Plan goals of increasing affordable housing.
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CR-58 – Section 3
Include Identify the number of individuals assisted and the types of assistance provided
Total Labor Hours

CDBG

Total Number of Activities

0

HOME

ESG

HOME

ESG

0

0

HOPWA

HTF

HOPWA

HTF

0

0

Total Labor Hours
Total Section 3 Worker Hours
Total Targeted Section 3 Worker Hours

Table 8 – Total Labor Hours

Qualitative Efforts - Number of Activities by Program

Outreach efforts to generate job applicants who are Public Housing
Targeted Workers
Outreach efforts to generate job applicants who are Other Funding
Targeted Workers.
Direct, on-the job training (including apprenticeships).

Indirect training such as arranging for, contracting for, or paying tuition
for, off-site training.
Technical assistance to help Section 3 workers compete for jobs (e.g.,
resume assistance, coaching).
Outreach efforts to identify and secure bids from Section 3 business
concerns.
Technical assistance to help Section 3 business concerns understand
and bid on contracts.
Division of contracts into smaller jobs to facilitate participation by
Section 3 business concerns.
Provided or connected residents with assistance in seeking employment
including: drafting resumes,preparing for interviews, finding job
opportunities, connecting residents to job placement services.
Held one or more job fairs.
Provided or connected residents with supportive services that can
provide direct services or referrals.
Provided or connected residents with supportive services that provide
one or more of the following: work readiness health screenings,
interview clothing, uniforms, test fees, transportation.
Assisted residents with finding child care.
Assisted residents to apply for, or attend community college or a four
year educational institution.
Assisted residents to apply for, or attend vocational/technical training.
Assisted residents to obtain financial literacy training and/or coaching.
Bonding assistance, guaranties, or other efforts to support viable bids
from Section 3 business concerns.
Provided or connected residents with training on computer use or online
technologies.
Promoting the use of a business registry designed to create
opportunities for disadvantaged and small businesses.
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CDBG

Outreach, engagement, or referrals with the state one-stop system, as
designed in Section 121(e)(2) of the Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act.
Other.

Table 9 – Qualitative Efforts - Number of Activities by Program

Narrative
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Legal Notice

Legal Notice

Filed in County Clerk’s Office
Regina Alcomendras
Santa Clara County - Clerk Recorder
FBN687924
File Date: 08/18/2022
Expires: 08/18/2027
By: N. Khamphilath, Deputy
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person is doing business as
Fictitious business name and address:
Blackford High School, Class of 71 at 7176 Santa Teresa Blvd., Ste. B4 San Jose, Ca. 95139 Santa Clara County.
Business is owned by: an individual
Registrant:
Gordon Kanagaki
7176 Santa Teresa Blvd., Ste. B4
Legal Notice
San Jose, Ca. 95139
Registrant began transacting business under
the fictitious business name on: 08/01/2022
FILED
Type of filing: First Filing
August 4, 2022
/s/Gordon Kanagaki
SANTA CLARA I declare that all information in this statement
COUNTY is true and correct.
Regina Alcomendras
SJMN 6694278 Aug. 29;Sept. 5, 12, 19, 2022
County Clerk Recorder
SANTA CLARA COUNTY
Filed in County Clerk’s Office
By nkhamphilath,
Regina Alcomendras
Deputy
Santa
Clara
County - Clerk Recorder
File No. FBN687565
FBN687165
FICTITIOUS BUSIFile Date: 07/22/2022
NESS
Expires: 07/22/2027
NAME STATEMENT
By: efader, Deputy
Pursuant To
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
Business and
The
following
person
is
doing
business as
Professions Code
Critical Minutes Event Medicine
Sections 17900919
Story
Rd,
Unit
1184,
San
Jose,
CA 95122
17930
The name of the busi- in Santa Clara County.
Business
is
owned
by:
a
Corporation
ness: Parasol Elite
Registrant: Brick By Brick Medical Corporation
Power
located at 1185 Min- 919 Story Rd, Unit 1184, San Jose, CA 95122
nesota Ave, Unit E, Registrant began transacting business under
San Jose, Santa Clara the fictitious business name on: 06/14/2022
County, CA 95125 is Type of filing: First filing
hereby
registered /s/ Carolyn Ngo
by
the
following I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct.
owner(s):
Entity Name: Brick By Brick
Parasol IoT LLC
1185 Minnesota Ave Medical Corporation
Unit E, San Jose, CA Title/Capacity of Signer: Co-Founder/President
Article/ Reg #5113152
95125
This business is con- Entity was formed in the state of: California
SJMN #6688654; August 8, 15, 22, 29, 2022
ducted by: a Limited
Liability Co.
Business commenced
on August 01, 2022
Expires 08/04/2027
/s/ Philip Levers
WB0221996
SJ
August 8,15,22,29 2022 To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, contingent
creditors, and persons who may otherwise be
interested in the will or estate, or both of:
Avi Nassim Gross; aka Avi Gross

AMENDED
NOTICE OF PETITION TO ADMINISTER ESTATE OF
AVI NASSIM GROSS
CASE NUMBER: 22PR192854

A Petition for Probate has been filed by:
Ronny Gross in the Superior Court
of California, County of Santa Clara

RaidersHQ&49ersHQ

Catchtheminyourinboxbysubscribingto

Visit mercurynews.com/raiders-hq
mercurynews.com/49ers-hq

The Petition for Probate requests that:
Ronny Gross be appointed as personal
representative to administer the estate
of the decedent.

Legal Notice

Filed in County Clerk’s Office
Regina Alcomendras
Santa Clara County - Clerk Recorder
FBN687300
File Date: 07/27/2022
Expires: 07/27/2027
By: nkhamphilath, Deputy
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMEN T
The following person is doing business as
Revive Skin
1730 S. Bascom Ave. - Studio #4
Campbell, CA 95008 in Santa Clara County.
Business is owned by: an Individual
Registrant: Munisha Sadaranganey
1730 S. Bascom Ave. - Studio #4
Campbell, CA 95008
Registrant began transacting business under
the fictitious business name on: N/A
Type of filing: First Filing
/s/ Munisha Sadaranganey
I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct.
SJMN #6690595 Aug. 15, 22, 29; Sept. 5, 2022
Filed in County Clerk’s Office
Regina Alcomendras
Santa Clara County - Clerk Recorder
FBN687933
File Date: 08/16/2022
Expires: 08/16/2027
By: S. Chanthasy, Deputy
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person is doing business as
Fictitious business name and address: Kiddy
Corner Center at 97 South Jackson Ave., San
Jose, Ca. 95116 Santa Clara County.
Business is owned by: an individual
Registrant:
Soledad Forto Bacani
1442 Mount Palomar Dr.
San Jose, CA. 95127
Registrant began transacting business under
the fictitious business name on: N/A
Type of filing: First Filing
/s/Soledad Bacani
I declare that all information in this statement
is true and correct.
SJMN 669413 Aug. 29;Sept. 5, 12, 19, 2022

Legal Notice

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF PETITION TO ADMINISTER ESTATE OF:
STEVE CARRANZA; aka STEVE A. CARRANZA; and/or
STEVEN ANGEL CARRANZA
CASE NUMBER: 22PR192912
To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, contingent
creditors, and persons who may otherwise be
interested in the will or estate, or both, of:
Steve Carranza; aka Steve A. Carranza;
and/or Steven Angel Carranza
A Petition for Probate has been filed by:
Patricia A. Vasquez in the Superior Court
of California, County of Santa Clara.

The Petition for Probate requests that:
Patricia A. Vasquez be appointed as personal
The petition requests authority to administer representative to administer the estate of the
the estate under the Independent Administra- decedent.
tion of Estates Act. (This authority will allow
the personal representative to take many The petition requests authority to administer
actions without obtaining court approval. the estate under the Independent AdministraBefore taking certain very important actions, tion of Estates Act. (This authority will allow
however, the personal representative will be the personal representative to take many acrequired to give notice to interested persons tions without obtaining court approval. Before
unless they have waived notice or consented to taking certain very important actions, however
the proposed action.) The independent admin- the personal representative will be required to
istration authority will be granted unless an give notice to interested persons unless they
interested person files an objection to the have waived notice or consented to the propetition and shows good cause why the court posed action.) The independent administration
authority will be granted unless an interested
should not grant the authority.
person files an objection to the petition and
shows good cause why the court should not
A hearing on the petition will
grant the authority.
be held in this court as follows:
Date: Sept. 16, 2022 Time: 9:01 a.m. Dept: 13
A hearing on the petition will
be held in this court as follows
Address of court
Date:
Sept.
29, 2022 Time: 9:01 am Dept: 5
Superior Court of California
County of Santa Clara
Address of court
191 North First Street
Superior Court of California
San Jose, CA 95113
County
of Santa Clara
Branch Name: Probate
191 North First Street
San
Jose,
CA 95113
If you object to the granting of the petition, you
should appear at the hearing and state your
If
you
object
to
the
granting
of the petition,
objections or file written objections with the
court before the hearing. Your appearance may you should appear at the hearing and state
your
objections
or
file
written
objections
with
be in person or by your attorney.
the court before the hearing. Your appearance
may
be
in
person
or
by
your
attorney.
If you are a creditor or a contingent creditor of
the decedent , you must file your claim with the
court and mail a copy to the personal represen- If you are a creditor or a contingent creditor
tative appointed by the court within the later of of the decedent, you must file your claim with
either (1) four months from the date of first the court and mail a copy to the personal repissuance of letters to a general personal repre- resentative appointed by the court within the
sentative, as defined in section 58(b) of the later of either (1) four months from the date of
California Probate Code, or (2) 60 days from the first issuance of letters to a general personal
date of mailing or personal delivery to you representative, as defined in section 58(b) of
of a notice under section 9052 of the California the California Probate Code, or (2) 60 days
Probate Code. Other California statutes and from the date of mailing or personal delivery
legal authority may affect your rights as a to you of a notice under section 9052 of
creditor. You may want to consult with an the California Probate Code. Other California
statutes and legal authority may affect your
attorney knowledgeable in California law.
rights as a creditor. You may want to consult
You may examine the file kept by the court. with an attorney knowledgeable in California
If you are a person interested in the estate, you law.
may file with the court a Request for Special
Notice (form DE-154) of the filing of an invento- You may examine the file kept by the court.
ry and appraisal of estate assets or of any If you are a person interested in the estate,
petition or account as provided in Probate Code you may file with the court a Request for Spesection 1250. A Request for Special Notice form cial Notice (form DE-154) of the filing of an inventory and appraisal of estate assets or of
is available from the court clerk.
any petition or account as provided in Probate
Code section 1250. A Request for Special
Attorney for petitioner:
Notice form is available from the court clerk.
Gadi Zohar, Esq. - State Bar #273868
2211 Park Blvd. - Unit 10
Attorney for petitioner:
Palo Alto, CA 94306
David W. Knapp, Jr., Attorney At Law
Phone: 650-493-9200
State Bar #45447
Fax No: 650-830-0757
Law Offices of Knapp & Knapp
Email: gzohar@gadizohar.com
3150 Almaden Expressway - Suite 212
SJMN #6694735; August 29, 30; Sept. 65, 2022
San Jose, CA 95118
Phone: 408-298-3838
SJMN #6694706; August 29, 30; Sept. 5, 2022
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Legal Notice

NOTICE OF PETITION TO ADMINISTER ESTATE OF
DIANNE CHRISTINE DEVLIN
CASE NUMBER: 22PR192846

Lookingforthebestcoverageintheleague?
CamInman •DieterKurtenbach •JerryMcDonald

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF PETITION
TO ADMINISTER ESTATE OF:
Aurelia Calixihan Mauricio
CASE NUMBER:
22PR192880

To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, contingent
creditors, and persons who may otherwise be To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, contingent
interested in the will or estate, or both of:
creditors, and persons who may otherwise be
Dianne Christine Devlin
interested in the will or estate, or both, of:
Aurelia Calixihan Mauricio
A Petition for Probate has been filed by:
Tod Devlin in the Superior Court of
A Petition for Probate has been filed by:
California, County of Santa Clara.
Madelleine Garcia in the Superior Court of California, County of Santa Clara
The Petition for Probate requests that:
Tod Devlin be appointed as personal
The Petition for Probate requests that
representative to administer the estate
Madelleine Garcia be appointed as personal
of the decedent.
representatives to administer the estate of the
decedent.
The petition requests authority to administer
the estate under the Independent Administra- The petition requests the decedent’s will and
tion of Estates Act. (This authority will allow codicils, if any, be admitted to probate. The will
the personal representative to take many and any codicils are available for examination
actions without obtaining court approval. in the file kept by the court.
Before taking certain very important actions,
however the personal representative will be The petition requests authority to administer
required to give notice to interested persons the estate under the Independent Administraunless they have waived notice or consented tion of Estates Act. (This authority will allow
to the proposed action.) The independent the personal representative to take many acadministration authority will be granted unless tions without obtaining court approval. Before
an interested person files an objection to the taking certain very important actions, however,
petition and shows good cause why the court the personal representative will be required to
should not grant the authority.
give notice to interested persons unless they
have waived notice or consented to the proA hearing on the petition will
posed action.) The independent administration
be held in this court as follows
authority will be granted unless an interested
Date: Sept. 16, 2022 Time: 9:01 am Dept: 13
person files an objection to the petition and
shows good cause why the court should not
Address of Court
grant the authority.
Superior Court of California
County of Santa Clara
A hearing on the petition will be held in this
191 N. First Street
court as follows: 09/21/2022 9:01 am Dept: 13
San Jose, CA 95113
located at Superior Court of Santa Clara 191 N.
First St., San Jose, CA 95113
If you object to the granting of the petition,
you should appear at the hearing and state If you object to the granting of the petition, you
your objections or file written objections with should appear at the hearing and state your obthe court before the hearing. Your appearance jections or file written objections with the court
may be in person or by your attorney.
before the hearing. Your appearance may be in
person or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or a contingent creditor
of the decedent, you must file your claim with If you are a creditor or a contingent creditor of
the court and mail a copy to the personal rep- the decedent, you must file your claim with the
resentative appointed by the court within the court and mail a copy to the personal represenlater of either (1) four months from the date of tative appointed by the court within the later of
first issuance of letters to a general personal either (1) four months from the date of first isrepresentative, as defined in section 58(b) of suance of letters to a general personal reprethe California Probate Code, or (2) 60 days sentative, as defined in section 58(b) of the Calfrom the date of mailing or personal delivery ifornia Probate Code, or (2) 60 days from the
to you of a notice under section 9052 of date of mailing or personal delivery to you of a
the California Probate Code. Other California notice under section 9052 of the California Prostatutes and legal authority may affect your bate Code.
rights as a creditor. You may want to consult Other California statutes and legal authority
with an attorney knowledgeable in California may affect your rights as a creditor. You may
law.
want to consult with an attorney knowledgeable in California law.
You may examine the file kept by the court.
If you are a person interested in the estate, You may examine the file kept by the court. If
you may file with the court a Request for you are a person interested in the estate, you
Special Notice (form DE-154) of the filing of an may file with the court a Request for Special
inventory and appraisal of estate assets or Notice (form DE-154) of the filing of an inventoof any petition or account as provided in Pro- ry and appraisal of estate assets or of any petibate Code section 1250. A Request for Special tion or account as provided in Probate Code
Notice form is available from the court clerk.
section 1250. A Request for Special Notice form
is available from the court clerk.
Attorney for petitioner:
Cheri E. Michaelis - State Bar #178845
Attorney for Petitioner
The Law Offices of Cheri E. Michaelis
David W. Knight, Esq.
2570 N. 1st Street - Suite 200
Law Office of David W. Knight
San Jose, CA 95131
2300 Boynton Ave., Ste. 104
Phone: 408-228-4754
Fairfield, CA 94533
Fax No: 408-457-7585
707-422-5411
Email: cheri@lawcem.com
SJMN #6694568; August 27, 29; Sept. 3, 2022
SJMN 6694406 Aug. 29, 31;Sept. 5, 2022
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Legal Notice

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY (NOA) OF A DRAFT
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT (EIR) AND
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD FOR THE 19 NORTH
SECOND STREET MIXED-USE PROJECT
Project Description: The project includes a
Special Use Permit (File No. SP21-044) and Historic Preservation Permit (File No. HP21-001) to
partially demolish the Realty Building, a designated City Landmark, and the proposed construction of a mixed-use building. The project
would remove the majority of extant building
components except for the front façade, the
exterior walls, and a portion of the interior
core including the central entry vestibule and
corridor on the first floor, the stairs, and the
second-floor central lobby. The project then
proposes to construct a 146,458-gross squarefoot, 22-story building with one below-grade
basement level.
Approximately 18,643 square feet of commercial uses would be located on the first and second floors and a total of 220 affordable senior
housing units would be located on the third
through 22nd floors. The basement would be
used for utilities and bicycle storage for the
residents and would include a backup generator for use in the event of a power outage. A
rooftop deck is also proposed to be used as
residential common open space. The total
building height would be approximately 239
feet (to top of elevator shaft). The Special Use
Permit would consider the creation of commercial condominiums for the commercial
space.
Loca tion: The project site is located at 19
North Second Street, on an approximately
9,375-square foot (0.22-acre) parcel in downtown San José (Assessor’s Parcel Number: 46721-028).
Council District : 3
File Nos.: SP21-044, HP21-001, ER20-249
The proposed project will have potentially significant environmental effects on Air Quality,
Cultural Resources, Hazardous Materials, Land
Use, and Noise and Vibration, Tribal Cultural
Resources. The California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) requires this notice to disclose
whether any listed toxic sites are present at
the project location. The site is not listed on
the Cortese List.
The Draft EIR and documents referenced in the
Draft EIR are available for review online at the
City of San José’s “Active EIRs” website at ww
w.sanjoseca.gov/activeeirs.
A hard copy of the of EIR is available for viewing at the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Library located at 150 E. San Fernando Street, San Jose,
CA 95112 or by appointment at the San José
City Hall Permit Center located at 200 E Santa
Clara St, San Jose, CA 95113. Should you wish
to review a hard copy, please contact by email
Maira.Blanco@sanjoseca.gov.
The public review period for this Public Review
Draft EIR begins on Monday, August 29, 2022
and ends on Thursday, October 13, 2022. Written comments must be received at the Planning Department by 5:00 p.m. on October 13,
2022 to be addressed as part of the formal EIR
review process. Comments and questions
should be referred to Maira Blanco in the Department of Planning, Building and Code Enforcement via e-mail: Maira.Blanco@sanjoseca
.gov, or by regular mail to:
Department of Planning, Building,
and Code Enforcement
Attn: Maira Blanco
200 East Santa Clara Street, 3rd Floor
San José, CA 95113
For the official record, please your written
comment letter and reference File Nos. SP21044, ER20-249 .
Following the close of the public review period,
the Director of Planning, Building, and Code
Enforcement will prepare a Final Environmental Impact Report that will include responses
to comments received during the review period. At least ten days prior to the public hearing
on the EIR, the City’s responses to comments
received during the public review period will
be available for review and will be sent to
those who have commented in writing on the
EIR during the public review period.
8/29/22
CNS-3618717#
MERCURY NEWS
SJMN 6693649 Aug. 29, 2022
SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)

Legal Notice

Legal Notice

Legal Notice

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the Forty Niners Stadium Management
Company LLC (“Stadium Manager”) invites and will receive sealed Bids
up to 3:00 p.m. on September 21, 2022 online via the Stadium Manager’s
e-Procurement Portal at https://49ers.bonfirehub.com/portal/ for the
furnishing to Stadium Manager of all labor, equipment, materials, tools,
services, transportation, permits, utilities, and all other items necessary for the Levi’s Stadium Wayfinding Signage – Select Wayfinding
Elements Replacement Project. Work includes replacement of existing
faded, damaged, or outdated signage elements with new updated elements including cut vinyl lettering, panel replacement, and new
wayfinding signage and maps.
SJMN #6694246; August 29, 2022
CALIFORNIA AUCTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CONTENTS
of the following storage units will be offered for sale by public
auction to the highest bidder for enforcement of the storage lien.
The auction will be start on Monday, August 29 at 9:00 AM
and will end on Monday, September 12, 2022 at 12:00 PM
Location of sale: https://www.storagetreasures.com/
Terms: Cash or Credit Card; Little Orchard Self Storage, LLC
reserves the right to refuse any bid or cancel the auction.
Auctioneer: https://www.storagetreasures.com/
The following customers scheduled for auction are:
Reza Begashlooyafshar / Christine Moreno or Alexander Avilez /
Monica Del Real / Manuel Frias / Patrick Lyons / Lina or Randall
Richardson / Christian Steller / Alejandro Valencia Mendoza /
Shelia Marie Ofelia Ventura
All units may contain household items, tools, electronics,
furniture, clothes, boxes, and miscellaneous items.
SJMN #6694720; August 29; September 5, 2022
PUBLIC NOTICE
IFB 23-J-C-009
Notice is hereby given that the Contracts & Procurement Department
of the Peninsula Corridor Joint Powers Board (Agency) will receive bids
until 2:00 PM, October 11, 2022 for the right of way fencing project is
for the furnishing and installation of expanded metal mesh and welded
wire mesh fencing along the Caltrain rights-of-way.
To receive a copy of the solicitation documents, visit the Agency’s
procurement website at https:/smctd.bonfirehub.com/login where
prospective Bidders may register as a vendor, and view, or download
the solicitation documents, updates and other information.
Registration is free.
Required contractor license: Classification C-13, Fencing Contractor.
Bidder Guaranty: 10% of the Grand Total Bid Price. Payment and
Performance Bond: 100% of the Contract Price. The successful Bidder
may submit Securities in lieu of retention payments by the Agency.
The Agency will conduct a pre-bid meeting via a conference call on
September 14, 2022 at 9:00 AM. For more information about the pre-bid
meeting, please refer to the Section 00250 - Pre-Bid Meeting of the bid
documents posted on Bonfire.
Patrick Ng
August 29, 2022
Contracts & Procurement
SMCT #6692940; August 29; September 5, 2022
In accordance with the provisions of State law, there being due and
unpaid charges for which the undersigned is entitled to satisfy an owner and/or manager’s lien of the goods hereinafter described and stored
at the Life Storage location listed below.
#672 1855 Las Plumas Avenue, CA 95133 (408) 347-8673
Customer Name
Inventory
Jose A Escobar
Hsld Gds/Furn
Lacheryl Muhammad
Hsld Gds/Furn, Off Furn/Mach/equip
Joel Fernandez
Hsld Gds/Furn
Jorge Garcia
Hsld gds/Furn, Tools/Applnces, Acctng
Rcrds/Sales Sampls
Anthony Mata
Hsld Gds/Furn
Salleha Chaudhry
Kits: flashlight, blanket, water bottles
Manuel Marcelino
Hsld Gds/Furn
Lopez Salazar
Priscilla Toral Ayar
Hsld Gds/Furn
Aaron Sanchez
Hsld Gds/Furn, TV/Stereo Equip, Acctng
Rcrds/Sales Sampls
Jenny Brazil
Hsld Gds/Furn
Erick Torres
Hsld Gds/Furn
Angelina Lopez
Hsld Gds/Furn
Priscilla Marie Toral-Ayar Hsld Gds/Furn
Claudia Siqueiros
Hsld Gds/Furn, boxes, clothes
William Sparks
Hsld Gds/Furn
Elizabeth Alcala
Hsld Gds/Furn
Roal Cruz
TV/Stereo Equip, clothes, boxes, figurines,
music, amplifier
David Gonzalez
Hsld Gds/Furn, Vehicle/Boat/Trailer
Brandy Trujillo
Hsld Gds/Furn
Angelina Vasquez
Hsld Gds/Furn
And, due notice having been given, to the owner of said property and
all parties known to claim an interest therein, and the time specified in
such notice for payment of such having expired, the goods will be sold
to the highest bidder or otherwise disposed of at a public auction to be
held online at www.StorageTreasures.com, which will end on Thursday,
September 22 , 2022 at 10:00 AM.
SJMN #6692961; August 29; September 5, 2022
NOTICE OF PUBLIC REVIEW AND COMMENT PERIOD FOR THE URBAN
COUNTY CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL PERFORMANCE AND EVALUATION
REPORT FOR THE PERIOD JULY 1, 2021, TO JUNE 30, 2022

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
(AVISO AL DEMANDADO):
C& Finantial, Inc. an Unknown Type Entity;
All persons unknown, claiming any legal or
equitable right, title, estate, lien or interest
in the property described in the Complaint adverse to plaintiff’s ownership interest or title
to the property thereto, or any cloud on title
thereto, named Does 1 through 25, inclusive
Notice is hereby given that the County of Santa Clara Office of Supportive Housing has completed a draft annual performance report for the
YOU ARE BEING SUED BY PLAINTIFF;
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and the HOME Invest(LO ESTA DEMANDANDO EL DEMANDANTE):
ment Partnerships (HOME) Programs for Fiscal Year 2022. The Draft
Gaspar Sanchez
Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report (CAPER) is
available for public review and comment prior to its submittal to the
CASE NUMBER: (Numero del Caso): U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).
22CV400187
The CAPER covers the accomplishments under the CDBG and HOME
NOTICE! You have been sued. The court may programs for the period July 1, 2021, to June 30, 2022, and represents
decide against you without your being heard the second year of the Urban County’s Five-Year Consolidated Plan
unless you respond within 30 days. Read the covering the period 2020-2025. The CAPER includes a summary and
information below.
evaluation of how these funds were used in FY 2022 to carry out the
You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS after this sum- goals and objectives outlined in the FY 2020-2025 Urban County Consolimons and legal papers are served on you to dated Plan. The CAPER covers community development activities unfile a written response at this court and have a dertaken and contains a summary of programmatic accomplishments;
copy served on the plaintiff. A letter or phone including a description of the resources made available, the geographcall will not protect you. Your written response ic distribution and location of CDBG/HOME investments and actions
must be in proper legal form if you want the taken to affirmatively further fair housing.
court to hear your case. There may be a court
form that you can use for your response. You PUBLIC REVIEW AND COMMENT PERIOD: The Draft CAPER will be availcan find these court forms and more informa- able for public review and comment for a 15-day period, beginning on
tion at the California Courts Online Self-Help August 28, 2022, and ending on September 13, 2022, when the item is
Center (www.court info.ca.gov/selfhelp), your heard by the Board of Supervisors at the Board of Supervisors meeting.
county law library, or the courthouse nearest Written comments may be submitted during the review period and
you. If you cannot pay the filing fee, ask the should be sent to the County Office of Supportive Housing, Attention:
court clerk for a fee waiver form. If you do not Alejandra Herrera Chávez, Program Manager, 150 W. Tasman Dr, San
file your response on time, you may lose the Jose, CA 95134. Comments may also be submitted via email to
case by default, and your wages, money and alejandra.herrera@hhs.sccgov.org.
property may be taken without further warning from the court.
PUBLIC HEARING: The Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors will
There are other legal requirements. You may hold a public hearing to receive public comments on the Draft CAPER
want to call an attorney right away. If you do on September 13, 2022. Pursuant to the provisions of California Governot know an attorney, you may want to call an nor’s Executive Order N-08-21, issued on June 11, 2021, certain meetings
attorney referral service. If you cannot afford of the Board of Supervisors and Board Policy Committees will be held
an attorney, you may be eligible for free legal by teleconference only. No physical location will be available for these
services from a nonprofit legal services pro- teleconference meetings; however, members of the public will be able
gram. You can locate these nonprofit groups to participate in the meetings as noted at
at the California Legal Services Web site http://sccgov.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx?
(www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), the California for additional information and updates.
Courts Online Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo
.ca.gov/selfhelp), or by contacting your local In compliance with the American with Disabilities Act and the Brown
court or county bar association. NOTE: The Act, those requiring accommodation for these meetings should notify
court has a statutory lien for waived fees and the Clerk of the Board’s Office 24 hours prior to the meeting at
costs on any settlement or arbitration award (408) 299-5001 or boardoperations@cob.sccgov.org.
of $10,000 or more in a civil case. The court’s
lien must be paid before the court will dismiss Copies of the Draft CAPER may be requested by
the case.
1- Emailing Erum.Maqbool@hhs.sccgov.org,
AVISO! Lo han demandado. Si no responde 2- Calling (408) 278-6429 or
dentro de 30 dias, la corte puede decidir en su 3- Visiting the Housing and Community Development Section of the
contra sin escuchar su version. Lea la
Office of Supportive Housing’s website at www.osh.sccgov.org.
informacion a continuacion.
SJMN #6691821; August 29, 2022
Tiene 30 DIAS DE CALENDARIO despues de
PUBLIC NOTICE
que la entreguen esta citacion y papeles
Administrative Services
legales para presentar una respuesta por
escrito en esta corte y hacer que se entregue
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS CALLING FOR BID
una copia al demandante. Una carta or una
llamada telefonica no lo protegen. Su
respuesta por escrito tiene que estar en Notice is hereby given that the PACIFICA SCHOOL DISTRICT of San Maformato legal correcto si desea que procesen teo County, State of California, acting by and through its Governing
su caso en la corte. Es posible que haya un Board, hereinafter referred to as the District, will receive up to, but not
formulario que usted pueda usar para su later than 2:00pm, of the 27th day of September 2022, sealed bids for
respuesta. Puede encontrar estos formularios the award of a contract of the Vallemar School Temporary Housing
de la corte y mas informacion en el Centro de project. Vallemar School will install 5 portable classrooms over existAyuda de las Cortes de California (www.sucort ing asphalt this fall, to serve as swing space to enable construction to
e.ca.gov), en la biblioteca de leyes de su a classroom building starting Jan 2023. The project includes a new fire
condado o en la corte que le quede mas cerca. line and fire hydrant, electrical, fire alarm, data/ low voltage. Work
Si no puede pagar la cuota de presentacion, does not include utilities of water, sewer, or storm drain. Work also inpida al secretario de la corte que le de un cludes small asphalt transition ramp, fencing, minor demolition. The
formulario de exencion de pago de cuotas. Si following work is directly contracted with the District but scheduling,
no presenta su respuesta a tiempo, puede installation and services shall be arranged and managed by the Generperder el caso por incumplimiento y la corte le al Contractor: Mobil Modular will provide and installation the
podra quitar su sueldo, dinero y bienes sin portables; Staking of the portable location; Intrusion Alarm by Bay
mas advertencia.
Alarm.
Hay otros requisitos legales. Es recommendable que llame a un abogado inmediatamente. The work also includes disconnecting the utilities when the portables
Si no conoce a un abogado, puede llamar a un are being removed at the end of school year in June 2023, scheduling
servico de remision a abogados. Si no puede portable removal and haul away, removing any asphalt transition
pagar a un abogado, es posible que cumpla ramps and any asphalt patch backs.
con los requisitos para obtener servicios
legales gratuitos de un programa de servicios The entire operation shall be enclosed with temporary construction
legales sin fines de lucro. Puede encontrar fencing with fabric screen. The total valuation of the project is approxiestos grupos sin fines de lucro en el sitio web mately $300,000. All bids/proposals shall be received in this office of
de California Legal Services (www.lawhelpcali- the Pacifica School District at 375 Reina Del Mar Avenue, Pacifica, CA
fornia.org), en el Centro de Ayuda de las 94044 and shall be publicly read aloud at the above stated time and
Cortes de California, (www.sucorte.ca.gov) o place.
poniendose en contacto con la corte o el
colegio de abogados locales. AVISO: Por ley, la The Pacifica School District has drawings and specifications describing
corte tiene derecho a reclamar las cuotas y los the scope of work available for review online:
costos exentos por imponer un gravamen https://app.box.com/s/eqymfhtrlf5ajytsdjdrs2misw4clsam
sobre cualquier recuperacion de $10,000 o mas
de valor recibida mediante un acuerdo o una The drawings in the link above are not the final bid documents. They
concesion de arbitraje en un caso de derecho are estimated to be 95% close to the final bid documents. Official Bid
civil. Tiene que pagar el gravamen de la corte documents will be distributed to all bidders via email who attends the
antes de que la corte pueda desechar el caso.
Mandatory Pre-Bid walk.
The name and address of the court is:
(El nombre y direccion de la corte es):
Superior Court of California
County of Santa Clara
191 North First Street
San Jose, CA 95113
The name, address, and telephone number
of plaintiff’s attorney, or plaintiff without an
attorney, is:
(El nombre, la direccion y el numero de
telefono del abogado del demandante, o del
demandante que no tiene abogado, es):
Eric T. Hartnett - State Bar #234765
Law Office of Eric T. Hartnett
563 S. Murphy Avenue
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
Phone: 408-290-8228
DATE (Fecha): 06/20/2022 @ 12:00AM
Clerk of Court
M. Bui

Clerk, by
Deputy
(Secretario)
(Adjunto)
SJMN#6692438; Aug. 22, 29; Sept 5, 12, 2022

A Mandatory Pre-Bid Walk is scheduled for Wed, Sep 7th at 2pm, at 377
Reina Del Mar Ave, Pacifica, CA 94044. Bidders who would like to attend
the pre-bid walk are recommended to email Sisi Meng, bond project
manager, to request a meeting invite. Invite will be sent within 24 hours
of the request. The email address is smeng@pacificasd.org. All questions or inquiries should also be forwarded to her via email or call
(650)738-6686.
Prequalification of the General Contractor, bid bond, other bonds and
insurances and prevailing wage are required for the project. Contractors that have already been prequalified on previous projects with the
District within a year do not need to resubmit for prequalification. For
details and other bidding requirements please refer to the project manual section 00 00 11- Advertisement for Bids, and 00 11 11 - Instructions
to Bidders. No bidder may withdraw his bid/proposal for a period of
sixty (60) days after the date set for the opening bids. The District reserves the right to reject any and all bid/proposals and to waive any
informalities or irregularities in any bid.
PACIFICA SCHOOL DISTRICT,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
BY:
DATED:

Sisi Meng, Bond Project Manager
Submitted August 24th, 2022
SMCT #6694204; August 29; September 5, 2022

San Jose Mercury News

Legal No.

75 E. Santa Clara St , Suite 1100
San Jose, CA 95113
408-920-5332

3365690
SC CO OFFICE OF AFFORDABLE HOUSING
ATTN: ALEJANDRA HERRERA
OFFICE OF SUPPORTIVE HOUSING / HOUSING &
COMMUNITY
2310 NO. FIRST STREET, #201
SAN JOSE, CA 95131

PROOF OF PUBLICATION
IN THE CITY OF SAN JOSE
IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA

FILE NO. 9/13/2022 Hearing - FY 2022
San Jose Mercury News
The undersigned, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That at
all times hereinafter mentioned affiant was and still is a citizen of
the United States, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party
to or interested in the above entitled proceedings; and was at and
during all said times and still is the principal clerk of the printer and
publisher of the San Jose Mercury News, a newspaper of general
circulation printed and published daily in the City of San Jose,
County of Santa Clara, State of California as determined by the
courts decree dated June 27, 1952, Case Numbers 84096 and
84097, and that said San Jose Mercury News is and was at all
times herein mentioned a newspaper of general circulation as that
term is defined by Sections 6000; that at all times said newspaper
has been established, printed and published in the said County and
State at regular intervals for more than one year preceding the first
publication of the notice herein mentioned. Said decree has not
been revoked, vacated or set aside.
I declare that the notice, of which the annexed is a true printed
copy, has been published in each regular or entire issue of said
newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following
dates, to wit:
08/29/2022

Dated at San Jose, California
August 29, 2022
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and
correct.

Principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the San Jose Mercury
News

r.BP316-07/17/17
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PREGUNTAS Y RESPUESTAS: NATHALIE EMMANUEL Y THE INVITATION
La actriz principal del nuevo thriller de vampiros habla de las pruebas de ADN, de aprender cerámica y de por qué siempre deberías llevar a un amigo a una boda

E

Arturo Hilario
El Observador

más de lo que pensaba. Ella no lo esperaba. Y entonces ella tiene esta especie de dilema de, "¿Debo
ir?, ¿Debo explorar esto o no?"

n los últimos años, la actriz Nathalie Emmanuel
ha visto a los grandes Dragones Westeros
en Juego de Tronos como Missandei, la ayudante favorita de los fans de Daenerys Targaryen, y
ha proporcionado la magia tecnológica a Dominic
Toretto y al equipo como Ramsey en las tres últimas
películas de éxito de Fast and the Furious.

Pero creo que donde está, está muy triste, muy sola,
y Oliver, su especie de primo perdido, se lo pone
muy fácil y tan cálido y encantador y acogedor. Y
eso es todo lo que ella necesitaba en ese momento.
Y, en cierto modo, se aprovechan de su vulnerabilidad en esta obra, lo que la empuja a ponerse en
la situación que acaba saliendo terriblemente mal.

Ahora Emmanuel tiene la oportunidad de brillar
como protagonista de una historia gótica de intrigas, vampiros y bodas que salen mal. The Invitation
se estrena esta semana e invita al público a un viaje
a una remota finca británica para ser testigo del
drama y el horror que hay detrás de una familia muy
unida que no es lo que parece.
En la película, el personaje de Emmanuel, Evie, se
somete a una prueba de ADN que le lleva a descubrir que tiene raíces en Inglaterra, en una antigua familia de dinero. Uno de sus primos perdidos le envía
un mensaje a través de la aplicación de ADN, pidiéndole que se ponga al día, y más tarde se reúne
con ellos en persona para invitarla personalmente a
una especie de reunión familiar, una boda "para las
edades" en Inglaterra.
Lo que sigue es que Evie intenta adaptarse a sus
parientes recién conocidos en los días previos a la
gran boda, y cómo sus crecientes sentimientos de
alienación y sospecha son una señal de advertencia de los secretos que se guardan tras las puertas
cerradas de la finca.
Recientemente, Emmanuel tuvo la amabilidad de
hablar sobre la película, y en la siguiente entrevista
desglosa cómo aprendió a crear cerámica con un
famoso artista londinense de su calle, por qué es
fan de las películas de terror y lo que le sorprendió
descubrir en los resultados de las pruebas de ADN
familiares.
Para empezar, me gustaría saber si ¿Tú o alguien
de tu familia se ha sometido a una prueba de
ADN? Y si es así, ¿han descubierto algo interesante con ello?
Sí, alguien de mi familia se hizo una prueba de ADN.
No lo he hecho personalmente, pero era alguien que
estaba estrechamente relacionado, así que mucho
de ello se aplicaba a mí. Y fue realmente interesante.
Aprendimos mucho, porque mi familia tiene ascendencia a través del Caribe, a través de las Indias Occidentales, y a través de Santa Lucía y Dominica, y
estábamos aprendiendo acerca de nuestra historia
antes de Dominica, como, donde nuestra ascendencia vino de la costa oeste de África.
Así que está la historia de la gente esclavizada que
fue traída. Y supongo que para muchas antiguas
colonias, a menudo reclamamos nuestra isla, pero
obviamente hay toda una historia antes de eso.
Así que tuvimos que aprender un poco sobre qué
parte de África era nuestra ascendencia, lo que fue
realmente sorprendente y surrealista.
¿Cómo fue el rodaje de este sombrío thriller
gótico en esta finca?
Los exteriores de la casa, localizada a un par de
horas de Budapest, era una casa increíble. La mayoría de los decorados interiores se construyeron,
pero luego tuvimos una especie de sótanos subterráneos y también la escena de la cena de ensayo
que se filmó en la casa. Pero utilizamos muchos
de los exteriores. Y, sí, es una casa impresionante,
pero también tiene una especie de presencia ominosa, también. Así que es como otro personaje de
la película.
¿Eres fan de las películas de terror/thriller en
general?
Sí, lo soy. Soy una gran admiradora del tipo de narración llena de suspenso y de combustión lenta.
Creo que es una forma divertida e inteligente de
contar una historia. Y, ya sabes, estás tan comprometido porque estás, como, tratando de averiguar
dónde va a venir el susto o de dónde va a venir el
peligro. Me encanta ese tipo de naturaleza interactiva.

¿Y tuviste alguna inspiración que te ayudó a formar la representación que terminaste teniendo
para tu personaje?
¿Tuve alguna inspiración? Lo primero fue decir:
"Necesito saber de qué se trata esto de la cerámica". [Los que] van y lo hacen con éxito y lo hacen
bien, es mucha dedicación. Es una forma de arte
muy dura, me pareció increíblemente frustrante.
Así que el hecho de que alguien lo haga tan bien
como Evie y tenga tanto talento como ella, es una
verdadera apreciación de la forma de arte, sin duda.
Nathalie Emmanuel interpreta a Evie en el nuevo thriller de vampiros The Invitation, en exclusiva ya en los
cines. Photo Credits: Sony Pictures
Y siempre es genial ver cosas así con un grupo
porque, ves, algunas personas son como, "oh, no, va
a ser ese tipo", y no es ese tipo, o "algo va a saltar de
ahí", y es como, no la cosa que crees que va a ser. Y
me encanta eso, experimentar la paranoia de todos
como un colectivo. Es muy divertido.
¿Puedes hablarme un poco de tu personaje de
Evie y de la situación en la que se encuentra al
principio de la película, que la impulsa a poner
en marcha la historia?
Cuando conocemos a Evie, es una artista en apuros

en Nueva York. No es de Nueva York. Está allí por su
cuenta, realmente. Ha perdido recientemente a su
madre en una larga batalla contra el cáncer, así que
todavía está de duelo. Perdió a su padre cuando era
joven. Ella solo está sobreviviendo, está muy, muy
sola. Tiene a su amiga, su mejor amiga, pero en realidad, anhela tener contactos.
Así que ella anhela algo. Está buscando una red de
apoyo, una comunidad, y realmente no tiene esa
red de apoyo familiar. Y cuando tiró los dados para
decir: "Voy a hacer esta prueba de ADN que me
dieron al azar en una bolsa de regalos", resultó ser

AVISO DE PERIODO REVISIÓN Y COMENTARIOS DEL PÚBLICO
PARA EL CONDADO URBANO
INFORME ANUAL CONSOLIDADO DE DESEMPEÑO Y EVALUACIÓN (CAPER)
PARA EL PERIODO DEL 1 DE JULIO DE 2021 AL 30 DE JUNIO DE 2022
Se informa por la presente que el Departamento de Viviendas (Office of Supportive Housing)
del Condado de Santa Clara ha completado el borrador tocante a los programas federales
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) y HOME Investment Partnerships (HOME) para
el año fiscal 2022. El borrador del Informe anual consolidado de desempeño y evaluación
(Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report, CAPER) está disponible para
que el público lo consulte y haga comentarios antes de ser entregado al Departamento de
Vivienda y Desarrollo Urbano (Housing and Urban Development, HUD) de los Estados Unidos.
El informe CAPER es un reporte tocante a los logros bajo los programas CDBG y HOME
durante el periodo del 1 de julio de 2021 al 30 de junio de 2022, y representa el segundo año
del Plan quinquenal consolidado del condado urbano que cubre el periodo de 2020 a 2025.
El informe CAPER incluye un resumen y evaluación de cómo se usaron los fondos en el año
fiscal 2022 para alcanzar las metas y objetivos del Plan Consolidado (Consolidated Plan) del
condado urbano. El informe CAPER cubre las actividades de desarrollo realizadas y contiene
un resumen de los logros programáticos, incluyendo una descripción de los recursos que se
crearon, la distribución y ubicación geográfica de las inversiones de CDBG/HOME.
PERIODO DE REVISIÓN PÚBLICA y COMENTARIOS: El borrador del informe CAPER
estará disponible para revisar y recibir comentarios del público por un periodo de 15 días a
partir del 28 de agosto de 2022, finalizando el 13 de septiembre de 2022, cuando se pondrá
a consideración en la Junta de Supervisores (County Board of Supervisors) en la reunión de
dicha junta. Se pueden enviar comentarios por escrito durante el periodo de revisión a la
siguiente dirección: County of Santa Clara, Office of Supportive Housing, Attention: Alejandra
Herrera Chávez, 150 W. Tasman Drive, San José, CA 95134.
También se pueden enviar comentarios por correo electrónico a alejandra.herrera@hhs.
sccgov.org.
AUDIENCIA PÚBLICA: La Junta de Supervisores del Condado de Santa Clara (County Board
of Supervisors) realizará una audiencia pública para recibir comentarios del público sobre el
borrador del informe CAPER el 13 de septiembre de 2021. Información tocante a como puede
participar en esta junta está disponible en el sitio de Internet: http://sccgov.iqm2.com/citizens/
default.aspx?
Para consultar una copia del informe CAPER: Visite el sitio web del Departamento de Viviendas
del Condado:
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/osh/HousingandCommunityDevelopment/
UrbanCountyProgram/Pages/home.aspx, envíe un email a alejandra.herrera@hhs.sccgov.org
o llame al (408) 278-6400.

Y otras inspiraciones para el papel, definitivamente
escuché algunos podcasts sobre el tipo de arte
negro americano, y aprendí sobre el tipo de historia
de algunos de ellos y el legado de las mujeres en el
mundo del arte. Y ella es en gran medida como parte de una familia artística. Y en términos de lo que
me inspiró y me ayudó a crearla, definitivamente
encontré piezas de arte e imágenes que puse en
collages. Tenía un libro de collages sobre su familia
y sobre las cosas que le gustaban, su mundo artístico, dónde vivía, y cosas para formar el personaje en
mi mente antes de conocerla.
Y, sí, el tipo de legado de, como, madres y abuelas
y femenino, supongo, divino femenino, tenía un
montón de imágenes alrededor de eso.
Eso es maravilloso. ¿Llegaste a hornear alguna
pieza de cerámica tú misma?
Sí, tuve clases durante un tiempo. Tuve un maravilloso profesor en Londres llamado Ronaldo Wiltshire. Estaba en un programa llamado The Great
Pottery Throw Down. ¿Sabes qué? Jess, el director, me envió un artículo sobre ceramistas negros
en Londres. Y vi su nombre, y pensé, "¿Sabes qué?
Quiero averiguar si da clases".
Y resultó que su estudio estaba a seis minutos a pie
de mi casa, y fue tan extraño. Y cuando me enviaron
la información sobre dónde estaba, me dijeron: "Oh,
debe ser por eso que te pusiste en contacto con él".
Y yo dije, "No, no sabía dónde estaba".
Cuando recibí la información sobre el lugar al que
tenía que ir para mi clase, estaba a seis minutos a
pie de mi casa, y me pareció tan bien. Y yo estaba
como, "Oh, Dios mío. Esto es increíble". Y era un profesor brillante. Y realmente hice algunas piezas. De
hecho, hice algunos tazones, que están en mi mesa
de la cocina ahora, y uno de los cuales guardo mis
llaves, y otro pongo mis joyas a veces cuando me
estoy lavando las manos o lo que sea.
Así que, sí, tengo un par de cosas. No son muy buenas, pero son mías y estoy orgullosa de ellas.
Bueno, muchas gracias, Natalie. Aprecio mucho
la plática. Última pregunta, ¿Qué esperas que la
gente se lleve después de ver The Invitation?
Bueno, espero que se diviertan. Espero que sea
como el miedo de una manera divertida. Creo que
es una buena película para ver con tus amigos, pero
espero que la gente se lleve lo que creo que es el
viaje de Evie, que la fuerza que quizás no sepas que
existe dentro de ti, está ahí. Puedes encontrarla, puedes acceder a ella y me encanta eso de ella y de
esta historia. Y quizás no debas visitar a personas
que no conoces. Y si lo haces, ¿Tal vez llevar a un
amigo o dos?
Sí, enviar el pin para que la gente sepa dónde
estás.
Sí, sólo, ya sabes, no hagas eso. No vayas a una
boda de destino por tu cuenta.

AVISO DE PERIODO REVISIÓN Y COMENTARIOS DEL PÚBLICO
PARA EL CONDADO URBANO
INFORME ANUAL CONSOLIDADO DE DESEMPEÑO Y EVALUACIÓN (CAPER)
PARA EL PERIODO DEL 1 DE JULIO DE 2021 AL 30 DE JUNIO DE 2022
Se informa por la presente que el Departamento de Viviendas (Office of Supportive Housing)
del Condado de Santa Clara ha completado el borrador tocante a los programas federales
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) y HOME Investment Partnerships (HOME) para
el año fiscal 2022. El borrador del Informe anual consolidado de desempeño y evaluación
(Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report, CAPER) está disponible para
que el público lo consulte y haga comentarios antes de ser entregado al Departamento de
Vivienda y Desarrollo Urbano (Housing and Urban Development, HUD) de los Estados Unidos.
El informe CAPER es un reporte tocante a los logros bajo los programas CDBG y HOME
durante el periodo del 1 de julio de 2021 al 30 de junio de 2022, y representa el segundo año
del Plan quinquenal consolidado del condado urbano que cubre el periodo de 2020 a 2025.
El informe CAPER incluye un resumen y evaluación de cómo se usaron los fondos en el año
fiscal 2022 para alcanzar las metas y objetivos del Plan Consolidado (Consolidated Plan) del
condado urbano. El informe CAPER cubre las actividades de desarrollo realizadas y contiene
un resumen de los logros programáticos, incluyendo una descripción de los recursos que se
crearon, la distribución y ubicación geográfica de las inversiones de CDBG/HOME.
PERIODO DE REVISIÓN PÚBLICA y COMENTARIOS: El borrador del informe CAPER
estará disponible para revisar y recibir comentarios del público por un periodo de 15 días a
partir del 28 de agosto de 2022, finalizando el 13 de septiembre de 2022, cuando se pondrá
a consideración en la Junta de Supervisores (County Board of Supervisors) en la reunión de
dicha junta. Se pueden enviar comentarios por escrito durante el periodo de revisión a la
siguiente dirección: County of Santa Clara, Office of Supportive Housing, Attention: Alejandra
Herrera Chávez, 150 W. Tasman Drive, San José, CA 95134.
También se pueden enviar comentarios por correo electrónico a alejandra.herrera@hhs.
sccgov.org.
AUDIENCIA PÚBLICA: La Junta de Supervisores del Condado de Santa Clara (County Board
of Supervisors) realizará una audiencia pública para recibir comentarios del público sobre el
borrador del informe CAPER el 13 de septiembre de 2021. Información tocante a como puede
participar en esta junta está disponible en el sitio de Internet: http://sccgov.iqm2.com/citizens/
default.aspx?
Para consultar una copia del informe CAPER: Visite el sitio web del Departamento de Viviendas
del Condado:
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/osh/HousingandCommunityDevelopment/
UrbanCountyProgram/Pages/home.aspx, envíe un email a alejandra.herrera@hhs.sccgov.org
o llame al (408) 278-6400.
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THÔNG BÁO VỀ GIAI ĐOẠN CÔNG CHÚNG DUYỆT XÉT
VÀ NHẬN ĐỊNH CHO QUẬN ĐÔ THỊ
PHÚC TRÌNH TỔNG HỢP HIỆU NĂNG VÀ ĐÁNH GIÁ THƯỜNG NIÊN (CAPER)
CHO THỜI GIAN TỪ 1 THÁNG BẢY, 2020 ĐẾN 30 THÁNG SÁU, 2022
Đây là văn bản nhằm thông báo rằng Văn Phòng Hỗ Trợ Gia Cư của Quận Santa
Clara đã hoàn tất một bản thảo phúc trình hiệu năng cho Các Chương Trình Cấp Khoản Cố Định Phát
Triển Cộng Đồng (CDBG) và Hợp Tác Đầu Tư HOME cho Năm Tài Khóa 2022. Bản Thảo Phúc Trình Tổng
Hợp Hiệu Năng và Đánh Giá Thường Niên (CAPER) được dành cho công chúng xem xét và nhận định
trước khi nộp cho Bộ Phát Triển Gia Cư và Thành Thị Hoa Kỳ (HUD).
Phúc trình CAPER bao gồm các thành quả đạt được trong các chương trình CDBG và HOME cho thời
gian từ ngày 1 Tháng Bảy, 2021 đến 30 Tháng Sáu, 2022 và cho năm thứ hai của Kế Hoạch Tổng Hợp
Ngũ Niên của Quận Đô Thị cho giai đoạn 2020-2025. Phúc trình CAPER gồm một bản tóm lược và đánh
giá cách chi tiêu các ngân khoản này trong năm tài khóa 2022 để thực hiện các mục đích và mục tiêu nêu
trong Kế Hoạch Tổng Hợp Quận Đô Thị cho tài khóa 2020-2025. CAPER bao gồm các hoạt động phát
triển cộng đồng đã thực hiện và có bản tóm lược các thành quả của chương trình; kể cả chi tiết về những
nguồn tài nguyên cung cấp, cách phân chia theo địa lý và địa điểm của những khoản đầu tư CDBG/HOME
cùng các hành động để củng cố thêm biện pháp cung cấp gia cư công bằng.
GIAI ĐOẠN CÔNG CHÚNG DUYỆT XÉT và NHẬN ĐỊNH: Bản Thảo CAPER sẽ được dành cho công
chúng duyệt xét và nhận định trong 15 ngày, bắt đầu từ 28 Tháng Tám, 2022, và chấm dứt vào 13 Tháng
Chín, 2022 là ngày được Hội Đồng Giám Sát Viên Quận Hạt duyệt xét tại buổi họp của Hội Đồng. Có thể
gởi thư nhận xét trong giai đoạn duyệt xét đến:
County Office of Supportive Housing, Attention: Alejandra Herrera Chávez, Program Manager, 150 West
Tasman Dr., San Jose, CA 95134.
Cũng có thể nộp nhận xét qua email đến alejandra.herrera@hhs.sccgov.org.
ĐIỀU TRẦN CÔNG CỘNG: Hội Đồng Giám Sát Viên Quận Santa Clara sẽ mở một buổi điều trần công
cộng để thu thập nhận xét của công chúng về Bản Thảo CAPER vào ngày 13 Tháng Chín, 2022. Căn cứ
vào các quy định trong lệnh điều hành số N-08-21 của Thống đốc California ban hành vào ngày 11 tháng
6 năm 2021 một số cuộc họp nhất định của Ban giám sát và Ủy ban Chính sách của Hội đồng quản trị sẽ
chỉ được tổ chức hội nghị qua điện thoai. Sẽ không có địa điểm thực tế nào cho các cuộc họp hội nghị từ
xa này; tuy nhiên, các thành viên của công chúng sẽ có thể tham gia vào các cuộc họp như được nêu tại
http://sccgov.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx? để biết thêm thông tin và cập nhật.
Tuân theo Đạo luật Người khuyết tật Hoa kỳ và Đạo luật Brown, những người yêu cầu chỗ ở cho các cuộc
họp này nên thông báo cho Thư ký Văn phòng Hội đồng quản trị 24 giờ trước cuộc họp theo số (408) 299
5001 hoặc boardoperations@cob.sccgov.org.
Muốn có bản phúc trình CAPER: Hãy vào website của Văn Phòng Hỗ Trợ Gia Cư của Quận tại:
www.osh.sccgov.org; email, alejandra.herrera@hhs.sccgov.org hoặc gọi số (408) 278-6400.

Tình hình Ukraine xuyeân qua thoâng ñieäp
cuûa TT Zelenskiy
Thoâng
Ñieäp
Zelensky: Ukraine seõ
Taùi Sinh Seõ Laáy Laïi
Crimea vaø Caùc Nôi Bò
Maát
Kiev.-Ngaøy 25 thaùng
8, 2022 theo Haõng tin
Reuters
Trong baøi phaùt bieåu
xuùc ñoäng nhaân dòp Quoác
khaù n h Ukraine (248) - ngaøy ñaùnh daáu 31
naêm Ukraine taùch khoûi
Lieâ n Xoâ naê m 1991,
Toå n g thoá n g Ukraine
Volodymyr Zelenskiy
noùi vôùi ngöôøi daân nöôùc
naøy raèng sinh vaøo ngaøy
Nga phaù t ñoä n g”chieá n
dòch quaân söï ñaëc bieät”
ôû Ukraine 24-2 naê m
nay.”Moät quoác gia môùi
(töù c chæ Ukraine) ñaõ
xuaát hieän treân theá giôùi
vaøo luùc 4h saùng 24-22022. Quoác gia ñoù khoâng
ñöôï c sinh ra, maø laø
taùi sinh. Moät Quoác gia
khoâng khoùc, khoâng la
heùt hay sôï haõi. Moät quoác
gia khoâng troán chaïy vaø
khoâng boû cuoäc” - oâng
Zelenskiy cho bieát. Nhaø
laõ n h ñaï o 44 tuoå i noù i
theâm:”Ñieàu gì ñoái vôùi
chuùng toâi laø keát thuùc cuûa
chieán tranh? Chuùng toâi
töøng noùi raèng ñoù laø hoøa
bình. Nhöng baây giôø ñoái
vôùi chuùng toâi, ñoù laø moät
chieá n thaé n g”. Ngöôø i
daân Ukraine ñang ñaùnh
daáu Ngaøy Quoác khaùnh
trong boái caûnh caùc bieän
phaùp an ninh thaét chaët
vì lo ngaïi caùc cuoäc taán
coâng môùi cuûa Nga. Phaùt
bieåu cuûa oâng cuõng ñöôïc
ñöa ra vaøo thôøi ñieåm
troøn 6 thaùng keå töø khi
chieá n söï Ukraine noå

ra. OÂng coøn tuyeân boá
Ukraine seõ chieám laïi
baùn ñaûo Crimea (Nga
saù p nhaä p naê m 2014)
vaø caùc khu vöïc ôû mieàn
ñoâng Ukraine hieän bò
Nga taï m chieá m . Caù c
con ñöôøng ôû trung taâm
thuû ñoâ Kiev vaéng veû baát
thöôøng vaøo saùng 24-8,
sau nhöõng caûnh baùo veà
khaû naêng Nga coù theå
tieán haønh caùc cuoäc taán
coâng phi ñaïn khaùc vaøo
caùc thaønh phoá lôùn cuûa
Ukraine. Caê n g thaú n g
leân cao ñaëc bieät sau caùc
vuï noå ôû Crimea do Nga
chieám ñoùng vaø vuï aùm
saùt nhaø bình luaän chính
trò Nga seõ coù khoaûn vieän
trôï quaâ n söï 54 trieä u
baûng cho Ukraine vôùi
khoaûng 200 drone ñöôïc
chuyeån tôùi ñeå caûi thieän
trinh saù t taà m xa vaø
nhaém muïc tieâu phoøng
thuû. Goùi vieän trôï naøy
cuõng coù 850 drone loaïi
nhoû ñeå duøng taïi caùc thò
traán vaø laøng maïc nhaèm
phaù t hieä n höôù n g di
chuyeån cuûa quaân ñòch.
Phuû thuû töôùng
Anh döï n g coå n g hoa
höôù n g döông ñeå uû n g
hoä Ukraine. Trong
suoá t lòch söû Ukraine,
hoa höôùng döông ñöôïc
söû duïng nhö moät bieåu
töôï n g hoø a bình, theo
tôø Time. Nhöõng bình
luaän naøy ñöôïc chia seû
bôûi Chuû tòch UÛy ban EU
Ursula von der Leyen,
ngöôø i noù i raè n g chaâ u
AÂ u ñoà n g haø n h cuø n g
Ukraine “hoâm nay vaø veà
laâu daøi” Chuû tòch Nghò
vieän chaâu AÂu Roberta
Metsola cho bieát theâm
EU “seõ khoâ n g ngöø n g

uûng hoä neàn ñoäc laäp cuûa
Ukraine vaø cuoäc chieán
ñaá u duõ n g caû m choá n g
laïi söï xaâm löôïc baát hôïp
phaùp cuûa Nga”.
Trong khi ñoù Thuû
töôùng Ñöùc Olaf Scholz
noùi raèng traùi tim cuûa
ñaá t nöôù c oâ n g ñang
höôùng veà Ukraine ngaøy
hoâm nay khi nöôùc naøy
kyû nieäm Ngaøy Ñoäc laäp
trong moät “hoaøn caûnh
khuûng khieáp”. OÂng cuøng
vôùi caùc nhaø laõnh ñaïo
töø khaép chaâu AÂu chuùc
Ukraine coù moät Ngaøy
Ñoäc laäp vui veû, bao goàm
caù c toå n g thoá n g Phaà n
Lan, Latvia, Lithuania
vaø Moldova vaø caùc boä
tröôûng ngoaïi giao ôû Ba
Lan vaø Thoå Nhó Kyø .
Thuû töôù n g Australia
Anthony Albanese cho
bieát söï uûng hoä cuûa oâng
vaãn “döùt khoaùt vaø kieân
ñònh” vaø baét nguoàn töø
nieàm tin raèng luaät phaùp
quoác teá phaûi ñöôïc öu tieân
ñeå baûo veä chuû quyeàn cuûa
taát caû caùc quoác gia.
Ñuù n g ngaø y Quoá c
Khaùnh Ukraine
24/08/2022 vaø troø n 6
thaù n g Nga xaâ m löôï c
Ukraine, chính quyeàn
Myõ thoâ n g baù o moä t
khoaûn vieän trôï quaân söï
môùi khoaûng 3 tyû ñoâ la
cho Kyiv. Ñaây laø khoaûn
vieä n trôï quaâ n söï lôù n
nhaát cuûa Myõ keå töø ñaàu
cuoä c chieá n Ukraine.
Theo moä t quan chöù c
aån danh cuûa Boä Quoác
Phoøng, ñöôïc AFP trích
daãn, khoaûn vieän trôï naøy
ñöôïc xuaát töø ngaân saùch
cuûa boä Quoác Phoøng Myõ
vaø coù theå ñöôïc söû duïng

Gioø
Chaû

ÑÖÙC HÖÔNG

Ñöùc Höông 1

2569 C1 S. King Road, San Jose, CA 95122
(Trong khu Sun Plaza)

(408) 274-6838

Ñöùc Höông 2

2090 N. Capitol Ave. #A,
Milpitas, CA 95132

(408) 262-6948

Chuyeân moân saûn xuaát caùc loaïi gioø chaû:

Gioø luïa laù, gioø thuû, gioø bì haït löïu, gioø boø thì laø, gioø Hueá, chaû chieân, chaû queá,
chaû chieân boø thì laø, chaû coám, nem nöôùng, nem chua, chaø boâng, gioø chaû...

ÑAËC BIEÄT: Taïi Ñöùc Höông 2 coù Baùnh mì thòt
nguoäi ñuû loaïi, Baùnh cuoán nhaân thòt, Baùnh Khoâng duøng
öôùt traùng hôi, Baùnh coáng, Chaïo toâm, Chaû
haøn the
gioø, Buùn moäc, Buùn chaû Ñoàng Xuaân...
Giôø môû cöûa:
7 ngaøy moät tuaàn: 8AM - 9PM
cho nhöõng chieán dòch
tröïc tieáp hoaëc mua vuõ
khí. Goùi vieän trôï naøy
khaùc vôùi ngaân saùch cho
pheù p toå n g thoá n g Joe
Biden ra leänh xuaát kho
ngay laä p töù c caù c loaï i
quaân bò ñeå chuyeån cho
Kyiv. Tröôù c ñoù , ngaø y
19/08, boä Quoác Phoøng
Myõ cuõng xuaát quyõ 775
trieäu ñoâ la ñeå mua theâm
hoûa tieãn cho heä thoáng
HIMARS vieän trôï cho
quaân ñoäi Ukraine.
Keå töø ñaàu cuoäc chieán,
Hoa Kyø laø nöôùc hoã trôï
lôùn nhaát cho Ukraine
veà taøi chính, cuõng nhö
quaân söï vaø chính trò.
Thoâ n g tín vieâ n RFA
Guillaume Naudin taïi
Washington töôøng
thuaä t : “Toå n g thoá n g
Joe Biden khoâng ñeå lôõ
cô hoäi nhaéc laïi raèng Myõ
vaø caùc ñoàng minh saùt
caùnh vôùi Ukraine choáng
cuoäc xaâm löôïc do toång
thoán g Vladimir Putin
phaùt ñoäng.
Söï uûng hoä cuûa Myõ
ñöôïc theå hieän qua nhieàu
caù c h. Tröôù c tieâ n , ñoù
laø vì Washington ñaõ
choï n phe raá t roõ qua
vieäc tieán haønh caùc bieän
phaùp tröøng phaït quoác teá
nhaèm vaøo Nga vaø nhöõng
ngöôøi thaân caän vôùi ñieän
Kremlin. Duø hieäu quaû
cuûa caùc bieän phaùp naøy
coøn phaûi chôø ñaùnh giaù,
nhöng daãu sao ñoù vaãn
laø nhöõ n g bieä n phaù p
nghieâm khaéc nhaát chöa
töø n g ñöôï c ban haø n h.
Ngoaø i caù c bieä n phaù p
tröøng phaït, phaûi keå ñeán
vieän trôï taøi chính cho
Ukraine, thoâng qua hai
keânh.
Hôn 7 tyû ñoâ laø
vieän trôï tröïc tieáp ñöôïc
Washington höù a vaø o
thaùng 05 ñaõ ñöôïc chuyeån
daàn cho Kyiv. Hoa Kyø
cuõng laø nhaø cung caáp
taøi trôï chính cho Ngaân
haøng Theá Giôùi vôùii hôn
4 tæ ñoâ la. Theâm vaø o
ñoù laø vieän trôï veà quaân
söï. Neáu Myõ khoâng tröïc
tieáp tham chieán, nhöng
Washington ñaõ cung caáp
hôn 10 tyû ñoâ la vuõ khí,
ñaëc bieät laø veà hoûa tieãn
vaø phaùo ngaøy caøng hieän
ñaïi hôn, baát chaáp nguy
cô leo thang caêng thaúng.
Cuoái cuøng laø söï hoã
trôï chính trò, ñöôïc uûng
hoä tuyeät ñoái. Taïi moät
ñaát nöôùc bò chia reõ saâu
saéc, tröø vaøi tieáng noùi coâ
laäp, chaéc chaén Ukraine
laø chuû ñeà ñöôïc taát caû
moïi ngöôøi nhaát trí.
Vaøo thaùng 05, vôùi
86 phieáu thuaän vaø 11
phieá u choá n g, Thöôï n g
Vieän Myõ ñaõ thoâng qua
moät goùi hoã trôï trò giaù

Gioø chaû Ñöùc Höông Kính Môøi

40 tyû ñoâ la. Ñieàu ñoù coù
nghóa laø ngaân saùch cuûa
Myõ daønh cho Ukraine
Vaãn coøn raát lôùn”.
Taïi cuoäc hoïp thöôïng
ñænh Crimea Platform,
dieã n ra ngaø y 23/08,
taäp hôïp caùc nöôùc uûng
hoä Ukraine, toång
thoáng Phaùp Emmanuel
Macron keâ u goï i coä n g
ñoàng quoác teá khoâng ñöôïc
“yeáu ñuoái” hay “coù yù thoûa
hieä p ” vôù i Nga, ñoà n g
thôø i yeâ u caà u Moscow
“ngöøng caùc haønh ñoäng
thuø nghòch”, ruù t heá t
quaân khoûi Ukraine vaø
choïn con ñöôøng ngoaïi
giao ñeå xaây döïng hoøa
bình.
Ñeå theå hieän uûng hoä
Kyiv laâu daøi, nhieàu nöôùc
thoâ n g baù o taê n g theâ m
vieän trôï quaân söï, theo
caù c haõ n g tin AFP vaø
Reuters. Ngaø y 23/08,
Ñöùc thoâng baùo seõ giao
theâm khoaûng 500 trieäu
euro vuõ khí cho Kyiv,
baét ñaàu töø naêm 2023,
goàm 3 heä thoáng phoøng
khoâ n g Iris-T, khoaû n g
12 xe taê n g söû a chöõ a ,
20 beä phoùng rocket laép
treân xe baùn taûi, thieát bò
choáng drone.
Na Uy vaø Anh ñoàng
vieän trôï drone côõ nhoû
Teledyne Flir Black
Hornet trò giaù 9,26 trieäu
ñoâ la, nhaèm trinh saùt vaø
nhaän daïng muïc tieâu.
Theo NHK, ñeå tieáp
tuï c uû n g hoä Ukraina,
Nhaä t Baû n duy trì aù p
ñaët caùc leänh tröøng phaït
ñoái vôùi Moscow vaø ñoàng
minh Belarus. Chính
quyeàn Tokyo cho bieát
ñaõ hoã trôï kinh teá cho
Ukraine vaø giuùp nöôùc
naøy taùi thieát cô sôû haï
taàng bò taøn phaù vì chieán
tranh.
Traû lôøi phoûng
vaá n RFI, töôù n g Phaù p
Dominique Trinquat
nhaän ñònh veà muïc tieâu
thu hoà i laõ n h thoå cuû a
toå n g thoá n g Ukraine
: “Ñoái vôùi toång thoáng
Zelenskiy tuyeâ n boá
muoán thu hoài laïi toaøn
boä vuø n g laõ n h thoå bò
Nga xaâ m chieá m , thì
ñoù khoâng chæ laø nhöõng
vuøng môùi bò Nga chieám
giöõ gaàn ñaây, maø coøn caû
nhöõng nôi ñaõ bò quaân
Nga Xaâm chieám töø hoài
naêm 2014, bao goàm caû
baù n ñaû o Crimeù e . Sau
noã löïc hoøa giaûi ñaàu tieân
dieãn ra ôû Istanbul, Thoå
Nhó Kyø nhöng khoâ ng
thaø n h coâ n g, ngöôø i ta
ñaõ hieåu raèng coù theå seõ
coù nhöõ n g söï nhöôï n g
boä veà laõnh thoå, nhöng
hieä n giôø toå n g thoá n g
Zelenskiy ñeà ra muï c
tieâu toái ña laø giaûi phoùng

toaøn theå caùc vuøng laõnh
thoå.

Ñoù laø noäi dung trong
baøi phaùt bieåu cuûa toång
thoá n g Zelenskiy, coø n
treân thöïc ñòa, ñaø tieán cuûa
Ukraine laïi raát chaäm.
Moãi beân tham chieán ñeàu
tìm caùch chieán thaéng
nhieàu nhaát coù theå tröôùc
khi muøa ñoâng ñeán, bôûi
vì keå töø thaùng 11 chaéc
chaén caùc hoaït ñoäng seõ bò
chaäm laïi”. Chính quyeàn
Ukraine ñaõ caám ngöôøi
daâ n hoâ m nay tuï taä p
coâng khai ôû thuû ñoâ vì
lo ngaïi nguy cô Nga laïi
taán coâng Kyiv baèng hoûa
tieã n . Nhaø chöù c traù c h
keâu goïi ngöôøi daân trong
caû nöôùc giöõ tinh thaàn
caûnh giaùc vaø xuoáng haàm
truù aån trong tröôøng hôïp
coù coøi baùo ñoäng phoøng
khoâng.

ÔÛ Kyiv, trong saùng
hoâm nay ñaõ coù 2 hoài coøi
baùo ñoäng vang leân. Muïc
tieâu cuûa Nga taïi nhöõng
vuøng chieám ñoùng ? Töø
Moscow, thoâng tín vieân
Anissa El Jabri giaû i
thích «Treân lyù thuyeát,
muïc tieâu ñaët ra raát ro
raøng, vaø hôn nöõa cuõng
ñaõ ñöôïc theå hieän roõ qua
nhieàu taám baûng tuyeân
truyeàn cuûa chính quyeàn
Mariupol taïi Melitopol:
“Nöôù c Nga hieä n dieä n
maõi maõi ôû ñaây”.

Nhöõ n g vuø n g laõ n h
thoå naø y coù khaû naê n g
trôû thaø n h moä t phaà n
laõ n h thoå thuoä c Nga.
Maë t khaù c , quaâ n ñoä i
Nga, trong chuyeán tham
quan baù o chí ñöôï c to
chöù c taï i nhöõ n g vuø n g
laõnh thoå ñoù, ñaõ thöôøng
xuyeâ n ñeå caù c phoù n g
vieân thaáy caûnh ngöôøi
daân nhaän hoä chieáu Nga.
Phöông phaùp do chính
quyeà n thaâ n Putin taï i
choã ñöa ra raát coù the
seõ laø toå chöùc tröng caàu
daân yù. Caâu hoûi ñaët ra
: Khi naøo seõ coù tröng
caàu daân yù ? Lieäu Nga
coù muoán toå chöùc ngay
khi ñaõ chieám ñöôïc toaøn
boä vuøng Donbass hay
khoâng ? Hieän taïi, toång
thoáng Vladimir Putin
chöa heù loä chuùt yù ñònh
naøo cuûa oâng vaø khoâng
moät tuaàn naøo troâi qua
maø thuû phuû cuûa nöôùc
coäng hoøa ly khai thaân
Nga Donetsk khoâng bò
Ukraine oanh kích ñeán
taä n trung taâ m thaø n h
phoá. Nhöng taâm traïng
lo laéng ñaõ xuaát hieän va
nhieàu ngöôøi taïi Ukraine
döï ñoaùn söï traû ñuõa dö
doäi töø Nga trong nhöõng
ngaø y tôù i vì moä t loaï t
caùc bieán coá vaø nhöõng
tieàn ñeà chöa coù lôøi giaûi.
Hoï chæ ra haøng loaït vu
(Xem tieáp trang A12)
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PR26 - CDBG Financial Summary Report

ATTACHMENT 2

Program Year 2021
SANTA CLARA COUNTY , CA

Metrics
Grantee
Program Year
PART I: SUMMARY OF CDBG RESOURCES
01 UNEXPENDED CDBG FUNDS AT END OF PREVIOUS PROGRAM YEAR
02 ENTITLEMENT GRANT
03 SURPLUS URBAN RENEWAL
04 SECTION 108 GUARANTEED LOAN FUNDS
05 CURRENT YEAR PROGRAM INCOME
05a CURRENT YEAR SECTION 108 PROGRAM INCOME (FOR SI TYPE)
06 FUNDS RETURNED TO THE LINE-OF-CREDIT
06a FUNDS RETURNED TO THE LOCAL CDBG ACCOUNT
07 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL AVAILABLE
08 TOTAL AVAILABLE (SUM, LINES 01-07)
PART II: SUMMARY OF CDBG EXPENDITURES
09 DISBURSEMENTS OTHER THAN SECTION 108 REPAYMENTS AND PLANNING/ADMINISTRATION
10 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL AMOUNT SUBJECT TO LOW/MOD BENEFIT
11 AMOUNT SUBJECT TO LOW/MOD BENEFIT (LINE 09 + LINE 10)
12 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR PLANNING/ADMINISTRATION
13 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR SECTION 108 REPAYMENTS
14 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL EXPENDITURES
15 TOTAL EXPENDITURES (SUM, LINES 11-14)
16 UNEXPENDED BALANCE (LINE 08 - LINE 15)
PART III: LOWMOD BENEFIT THIS REPORTING PERIOD
17 EXPENDED FOR LOW/MOD HOUSING IN SPECIAL AREAS
18 EXPENDED FOR LOW/MOD MULTI-UNIT HOUSING
19 DISBURSED FOR OTHER LOW/MOD ACTIVITIES
20 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL LOW/MOD CREDIT
21 TOTAL LOW/MOD CREDIT (SUM, LINES 17-20)
22 PERCENT LOW/MOD CREDIT (LINE 21/LINE 11)
LOW/MOD BENEFIT FOR MULTI-YEAR CERTIFICATIONS
23 PROGRAM YEARS(PY) COVERED IN CERTIFICATION
24 CUMULATIVE NET EXPENDITURES SUBJECT TO LOW/MOD BENEFIT CALCULATION
25 CUMULATIVE EXPENDITURES BENEFITING LOW/MOD PERSONS
26 PERCENT BENEFIT TO LOW/MOD PERSONS (LINE 25/LINE 24)
PART IV: PUBLIC SERVICE (PS) CAP CALCULATIONS
27 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR PUBLIC SERVICES
28 PS UNLIQUIDATED OBLIGATIONS AT END OF CURRENT PROGRAM YEAR
29 PS UNLIQUIDATED OBLIGATIONS AT END OF PREVIOUS PROGRAM YEAR
30 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL PS OBLIGATIONS
31 TOTAL PS OBLIGATIONS (LINE 27 + LINE 28 - LINE 29 + LINE 30)
32 ENTITLEMENT GRANT
33 PRIOR YEAR PROGRAM INCOME
34 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL SUBJECT TO PS CAP
35 TOTAL SUBJECT TO PS CAP (SUM, LINES 32-34)
36 PERCENT FUNDS OBLIGATED FOR PS ACTIVITIES (LINE 31/LINE 35)
PART V: PLANNING AND ADMINISTRATION (PA) CAP
37 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR PLANNING/ADMINISTRATION
38 PA UNLIQUIDATED OBLIGATIONS AT END OF CURRENT PROGRAM YEAR
39 PA UNLIQUIDATED OBLIGATIONS AT END OF PREVIOUS PROGRAM YEAR
40 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL PA OBLIGATIONS
41 TOTAL PA OBLIGATIONS (LINE 37 + LINE 38 - LINE 39 +LINE 40)
42 ENTITLEMENT GRANT
43 CURRENT YEAR PROGRAM INCOME
44 ADJUSTMENT TO COMPUTE TOTAL SUBJECT TO PA CAP
45 TOTAL SUBJECT TO PA CAP (SUM, LINES 42-44)
46 PERCENT FUNDS OBLIGATED FOR PA ACTIVITIES (LINE 41/LINE 45)

SANTA CLARA COUNTY , CA
2,021.00
0.00
1,591,296.00
0.00
0.00
2,232,538.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3,823,834.00
2,733,709.05
0.00
2,733,709.05
301,695.15
0.00
(3,254.55)
3,032,149.65
791,684.35
0.00
0.00
2,433,709.05
0.00
2,433,709.05
89.03%
PY: PY: PY:
0.00
0.00
0.00%
283,671.05
0.00
0.00
(3,254.55)
280,416.50
1,591,296.00
0.00
(3,254.55)
1,588,041.45
17.66%
301,695.15
0.00
0.00
0.00
301,695.15
1,591,296.00
2,232,538.00
0.00
3,823,834.00
7.89%
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Program Year 2021
SANTA CLARA COUNTY , CA
LINE 17 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES TO CONSIDER IN DETERMINING THE AMOUNT TO ENTER ON LINE 17
Report returned no data.
LINE 18 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES TO CONSIDER IN DETERMINING THE AMOUNT TO ENTER ON LINE 18
Report returned no data.
LINE 19 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE COMPUTATION OF LINE 19
Plan
Year

IDIS
IDIS
Project Activity

Voucher
Number

Activity Name

Matrix
Code

National
Objective

2021

3

6625938

FY22 Multi-Family Acquisition/Rehab/Emergency Shelters/Transitional Housing

01

LMC

01

Matrix Code 01 $1,528,000.00

03F
03F

LMC
LMC

03F

Matrix Code 03F $347,639.00
LMC
$274,399.00

1831

2021
2021

24
24

1830
1830

6629188
6657324

CA-22-01 Campbell Community Center: Synthetic Turf Installation
CA-22-01 Campbell Community Center: Synthetic Turf Installation

2020

26

1828

6599377

MH-21-41 Concrete Sidewalk Britton Middle School

2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

8
8
8
8
9
9
9
9

1812
1812
1812
1812
1813
1813
1813
1813

6572517
6583262
6622592
6667494
6572517
6583262
6622592
6667494

PS-22-05
PS-22-05
PS-22-05
PS-22-05
PS-22-06
PS-22-06
PS-22-06
PS-22-06

FSH Bridges Aftercare
FSH Bridges Aftercare
FSH Bridges Aftercare
FSH Bridges Aftercare
Family Supportive Housing
Family Supportive Housing
Family Supportive Housing
Family Supportive Housing

2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

4
4
4
4
10
10
10
10
14
14
14

1808
1808
1808
1808
1814
1814
1814
1814
1822
1822
1822

6583262
6595331
6622592
6667494
6575184
6585931
6622592
6667494
6599377
6622592
6667494

PS-22-01
PS-22-01
PS-22-01
PS-22-01
PS-22-07
PS-22-07
PS-22-07
PS-22-07
PS-22-11
PS-22-11
PS-22-11

Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
SASCC
SASCC
SASCC

2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

15
15
15
15
16
16
16
16

1825
1825
1825
1825
1816
1816
1816
1816

6579114
6593200
6622592
6667494
6574646
6585931
6622592
6667494

PS-22-12
PS-22-12
PS-22-12
PS-22-12
PS-22-13
PS-22-13
PS-22-13
PS-22-13

SALA
SALA
SALA
SALA
SVILC
SVILC
SVILC
SVILC

2021
2021
2021

5
5
5

1809
1809
1809

6572517
6593200
6622592

PS-22-02 Boys and Girls Club El Toro Youth Center
PS-22-02 Boys and Girls Club El Toro Youth Center
PS-22-02 Boys and Girls Club El Toro Youth Center

2020
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

13
7
7
7
7
12
12
12
18
18
18

1783
1811
1811
1811
1811
1815
1815
1815
1819
1819
1819

6493273
6572517
6595331
6622592
6667494
6572517
6585931
6622592
6575184
6622592
6667494

PS-21-09
PS-22-04
PS-22-04
PS-22-04
PS-22-04
PS-22-09
PS-22-09
PS-22-09
PS-22-15
PS-22-15
PS-22-15

Next Door
Community
Community
Community
Community
Next Door
Next Door
Next Door
YWCA
YWCA
YWCA

2020
2021
2021
2021
2021

12
11
11
11
11

1782
1823
1823
1823
1823

6490412
6574646
6593200
6622592
6667494

PS-21-08
PS-22-08
PS-22-08
PS-22-08
PS-22-08

Project
Project
Project
Project
Project

2020
2021

14
13

1795
1824

6490413
6574646

PS-21-10 Project Sentinel Tenant Landlord
PS-22-10 Project Sentinel Tenant Landlord

03L
03L

Solutions
Solutions
Solutions
Solutions

Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel

Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair

Housing
Housing
Housing
Housing
Housing

Los
Los
Los
Los

Gatos
Gatos
Gatos
Gatos

and
and
and
and

Morgan
Morgan
Morgan
Morgan

Hill
Hill
Hill
Hill

Drawn Amount
$1,528,000.00
$129,059.40
$218,579.60

03T
03T
03T
03T
03T
03T
03T
03T

Matrix Code 03L $274,399.00
LMC
$2,975.00
LMC
$2,762.50
LMC
$3,450.00
LMC
$3,102.50
LMC
$3,016.00
LMC
$3,198.00
LMC
$3,016.00
LMC
$3,060.00

03T

Matrix Code 03T

05A
05A
05A
05A
05A
05A
05A
05A
05A
05A
05A

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05A

Matrix Code 05A

05B
05B
05B
05B
05B
05B
05B
05B

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05B

Matrix Code 05B

05D
05D
05D

LMC
LMC
LMC

05D

Matrix Code 05D

05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05G

Matrix Code 05G

05J
05J
05J
05J
05J

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05J

Matrix Code 05J

05K
05K

LMC
LMC

$24,580.00
$3,058.70
$2,050.55
$2,394.75
$4,786.00
$5,922.91
$5,041.96
$5,696.63
$5,648.50
$5,950.00
$2,975.00
$2,975.00
$46,500.00
$9,997.62
$8,724.92
$9,613.00
$8,664.46
$3,076.50
$3,076.02
$3,198.50
$2,938.98
$49,290.00
$4,460.55
$3,878.87
$3,950.57
$12,289.99
$4.35
$6,808.10
$6,610.48
$5,211.29
$4,661.26
$3,427.57
$4,705.49
$4,156.94
$2,697.34
$553.93
$1,927.23
$40,763.98
$531.64
$4,712.75
$8,714.65
$11,063.28
$6,598.32
$31,620.64
$2,718.56
$15,332.62
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Program Year 2021
SANTA CLARA COUNTY , CA
Plan
Year

IDIS
IDIS
Project Activity

Voucher
Number

Activity Name

Matrix
Code

National
Objective

2021
2021

13
13

1824
1824

6593200
6622592

PS-22-10 Project Sentinel Tenant Landlord
PS-22-10 Project Sentinel Tenant Landlord

05K
05K

LMC
LMC

05K

Matrix Code 05K

2021
2021
2021
2021

17
17
17
17

1818
1818
1818
1818

6572517
6593200
6622592
6667494

PS-22-14
PS-22-14
PS-22-14
PS-22-14

West
West
West
West

05W
05W
05W
05W

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05W
2021
2021
2021
2021

19
19
19
19

1820
1820
1820
1820

6575184
6593200
6622592
6667494

PS-22-16
PS-22-16
PS-22-16
PS-22-16

Sacred
Sacred
Sacred
Sacred

05X
05X
05X
05X

Matrix Code 05W $12,290.00
LMC
$3,626.94
LMC
$4,653.76
LMC
$6,025.08
LMC
$997.03

05X

Matrix Code 05X

2021
2021

6
6

1821
1821

6575184
6593200

PS-22-17 LifeMoves
PS-22-17 LifeMoves

05Z
05Z

LMC
LMC

05Z

Matrix Code 05Z

Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley

Community
Community
Community
Community

Heart
Heart
Heart
Heart

Center
Center
Center
Center

Community
Community
Community
Community

-

CARE
CARE
CARE
CARE

Services
Services
Services
Services

Total

Drawn Amount
$16,137.37
$5,530.01
$39,718.56
$3,727.18
$3,739.19
$3,692.24
$1,131.39

$15,302.81
$7,884.32
$3,430.75
$11,315.07

$2,433,709.05
LINE 27 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE COMPUTATION OF LINE 27

Plan
Year

IDIS
IDIS
Project Activity

Voucher
Number

Activity to
prevent,
prepare for,
Activity Name
and respond
to
Coronavirus

2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

8
8
8
8
9
9
9
9

1812
1812
1812
1812
1813
1813
1813
1813

6572517
6583262
6622592
6667494
6572517
6583262
6622592
6667494

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

PS-22-05
PS-22-05
PS-22-05
PS-22-05
PS-22-06
PS-22-06
PS-22-06
PS-22-06

2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

4
4
4
4
10

1808
1808
1808
1808
1814

6583262
6595331
6622592
6667494
6575184

No
No
No
No
No

2021

10

1814

6585931

No

2021

10

1814

6622592

No

2021

10

1814

6667494

No

2021
2021
2021

14
14
14

1822
1822
1822

6599377
6622592
6667494

No
No
No

PS-22-01 Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
PS-22-01 Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
PS-22-01 Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
PS-22-01 Catholic Charities Ombudsman Program
PS-22-07 Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
Morgan Hill
PS-22-07 Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
Morgan Hill
PS-22-07 Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
Morgan Hill
PS-22-07 Live Oak Adult Day Services Day Care in
Morgan Hill
PS-22-11 SASCC
PS-22-11 SASCC
PS-22-11 SASCC

2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

15
15
15
15
16
16
16
16

1825
1825
1825
1825
1816
1816
1816
1816

6579114
6593200
6622592
6667494
6574646
6585931
6622592
6667494

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

PS-22-12
PS-22-12
PS-22-12
PS-22-12
PS-22-13
PS-22-13
PS-22-13
PS-22-13

2021
2021
2021

5
5
5

1809
1809
1809

6572517
6593200
6622592

No
No
No

2020
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

13
7
7
7
7
12
12

1783
1811
1811
1811
1811
1815
1815

6493273
6572517
6595331
6622592
6667494
6572517
6585931

No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Grant Number

Fund
Type

Matrix
Code

National
Objective

B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN

03T
03T
03T
03T
03T
03T
03T
03T

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

03T

Matrix Code 03T

Los Gatos and

B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN
EN

05A
05A
05A
05A
05A

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

Los Gatos and

B21UC060007

EN

05A

LMC

Los Gatos and

B21UC060007

EN

05A

LMC

Los Gatos and

B21UC060007

EN

05A

LMC

B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN

05A
05A
05A

LMC
LMC
LMC

05A

Matrix Code 05A

B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN

05B
05B
05B
05B
05B
05B
05B
05B

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05B

Matrix Code 05B

PS-22-02 Boys and Girls Club El Toro Youth Center
PS-22-02 Boys and Girls Club El Toro Youth Center
PS-22-02 Boys and Girls Club El Toro Youth Center

B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN

05D
05D
05D

LMC
LMC
LMC

05D

Matrix Code 05D

PS-21-09
PS-22-04
PS-22-04
PS-22-04
PS-22-04
PS-22-09
PS-22-09

B20UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN
EN

05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G
05G

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

Drawn Amount

FSH Bridges Aftercare
FSH Bridges Aftercare
FSH Bridges Aftercare
FSH Bridges Aftercare
Family Supportive Housing
Family Supportive Housing
Family Supportive Housing
Family Supportive Housing

SALA
SALA
SALA
SALA
SVILC
SVILC
SVILC
SVILC

Next Door
Community
Community
Community
Community
Next Door
Next Door

Solutions
Solutions
Solutions
Solutions

$2,975.00
$2,762.50
$3,450.00
$3,102.50
$3,016.00
$3,198.00
$3,016.00
$3,060.00
$24,580.00
$3,058.70
$2,050.55
$2,394.75
$4,786.00
$5,922.91
$5,041.96
$5,696.63
$5,648.50
$5,950.00
$2,975.00
$2,975.00
$46,500.00
$9,997.62
$8,724.92
$9,613.00
$8,664.46
$3,076.50
$3,076.02
$3,198.50
$2,938.98
$49,290.00
$4,460.55
$3,878.87
$3,950.57
$12,289.99
$4.35
$6,808.10
$6,610.48
$5,211.29
$4,661.26
$3,427.57
$4,705.49

Office of Community Planning and Development

DATE:

08-22-22

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

TIME:

18:12

Integrated Disbursement and Information System

PAGE:

4

PR26 - CDBG Financial Summary Report
Program Year 2021
SANTA CLARA COUNTY , CA

Plan
Year

IDIS
IDIS
Project Activity

Voucher
Number

Activity to
prevent,
prepare for,
Activity Name
and respond
to
Coronavirus

2021
2021
2021
2021

12
18
18
18

1815
1819
1819
1819

6622592
6575184
6622592
6667494

No
No
No
No

PS-22-09
PS-22-15
PS-22-15
PS-22-15

Next Door
YWCA
YWCA
YWCA

2020
2021
2021
2021
2021

12
11
11
11
11

1782
1823
1823
1823
1823

6490412
6574646
6593200
6622592
6667494

No
No
No
No
No

PS-21-08
PS-22-08
PS-22-08
PS-22-08
PS-22-08

Project
Project
Project
Project
Project

Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel

Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair

2020
2021
2021
2021

14
13
13
13

1795
1824
1824
1824

6490413
6574646
6593200
6622592

No
No
No
No

PS-21-10
PS-22-10
PS-22-10
PS-22-10

Project
Project
Project
Project

Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel

Tenant
Tenant
Tenant
Tenant

2021
2021
2021
2021

17
17
17
17

1818
1818
1818
1818

6572517
6593200
6622592
6667494

No
No
No
No

PS-22-14
PS-22-14
PS-22-14
PS-22-14

West
West
West
West

2021
2021
2021
2021

19
19
19
19

1820
1820
1820
1820

6575184
6593200
6622592
6667494

No
No
No
No

PS-22-16
PS-22-16
PS-22-16
PS-22-16

Sacred
Sacred
Sacred
Sacred

2021
2021

6
6

1821
1821

6575184
6593200

No
No

PS-22-17 LifeMoves
PS-22-17 LifeMoves

No

Activity to prevent, prepare for, and respond to Coronavirus

Grant Number

Fund
Type

Matrix
Code

National
Objective

B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN

05G
05G
05G
05G

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05G

Matrix Code 05G

B20UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN
EN

05J
05J
05J
05J
05J

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05J

Matrix Code 05J

B20UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN

05K
05K
05K
05K

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05K

Matrix Code 05K

B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN

05W
05W
05W
05W

LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

05W
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN
EN
EN

05X
05X
05X
05X

Matrix Code 05W $12,290.00
$3,626.94
LMC
$4,653.76
LMC
$6,025.08
LMC
$997.03
LMC

05X

Matrix Code 05X

B21UC060007
B21UC060007

EN
EN

05Z
05Z

LMC
LMC

05Z

Matrix Code 05Z

Drawn Amount

Valley
Valley
Valley
Valley

Housing
Housing
Housing
Housing
Housing
Landlord
Landlord
Landlord
Landlord

Community
Community
Community
Community

Heart
Heart
Heart
Heart

Center
Center
Center
Center

Community
Community
Community
Community

-

CARE
CARE
CARE
CARE

Services
Services
Services
Services

$4,156.94
$2,697.34
$553.93
$1,927.23
$40,763.98
$531.64
$4,712.75
$8,714.65
$11,063.28
$6,598.32
$31,620.64
$2,718.56
$15,332.62
$16,137.37
$5,530.01
$39,718.56
$3,727.18
$3,739.19
$3,692.24
$1,131.39

$15,302.81
$7,884.32
$3,430.75
$11,315.07
$283,671.05

Total

$283,671.05
LINE 37 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE COMPUTATION OF LINE 37

Plan
Year

IDIS
IDIS
Project Activity

Voucher
Number

Activity Name

Matrix
Code

2020
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021

23
21
21
21
21
21
21
21

1797
1805
1805
1805
1805
1805
1805
1805

6515749
6548691
6569248
6584381
6590584
6605917
6625257
6667494

CDBG Planning and Admin
SC-22-91 CDBG Planning and
SC-22-91 CDBG Planning and
SC-22-91 CDBG Planning and
SC-22-91 CDBG Planning and
SC-22-91 CDBG Planning and
SC-22-91 CDBG Planning and
SC-22-91 CDBG Planning and

21A
21A
21A
21A
21A
21A
21A
21A

$1,133.07
$495.00
$1,133.07
$30,888.65
$46,808.38
$21,528.74
$62,470.98
$80,490.26

21A
2021
2021
2021
2021

20
20
20
20

1827
1827
1827
1827

6574646
6593200
6622592
6667494

FH-22-01
FH-22-01
FH-22-01
FH-22-01

21D
21D
21D
21D

Matrix Code 21A $244,948.15
$8,038.51
$11,460.11
$16,633.58
$20,614.80

21D

Matrix Code 21D

Total

Project
Project
Project
Project

Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel
Sentinel

Admin
Admin
Admin
Admin
Admin
Admin
Admin

Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair

FY22
FY22
FY22
FY22
FY22
FY22
FY22

Housing
Housing
Housing
Housing

(Admin.)
(Admin.)
(Admin.)
(Admin.)

(2020)
(2020)
(2020)
(2020)

National
Objective

Drawn Amount

$56,747.00
$301,695.15

Office of Community Planning and Development

DATE:

08-10-22

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

TIME:

15:47

Integrated Disbursement and Information System

PAGE:

1
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SANTA CLARA COUNTY , CA

ATTACHMENT 3

Metrics
New Grantee (CV)
PART I: SUMMARY OF CDBG-CV RESOURCES
01 CDBG-CV GRANT
02 FUNDS RETURNED TO THE LINE-OF-CREDIT
03 FUNDS RETURNED TO THE LOCAL CDBG ACCOUNT
04 TOTAL AVAILABLE (SUM, LINES 01-03)
PART II: SUMMARY OF CDBG-CV EXPENDITURES
05 DISBURSEMENTS OTHER THAN SECTION 108 REPAYMENTS AND PLANNING/ADMINISTRATION
06 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR PLANNING/ADMINISTRATION
07 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR SECTION 108 REPAYMENTS
08 TOTAL EXPENDITURES (SUM, LINES 05 - 07)
09 UNEXPENDED BALANCE (LINE 04 - LINE8 )
PART III: LOWMOD BENEFIT FOR THE CDBG-CV GRANT
10 EXPENDED FOR LOW/MOD HOUSING IN SPECIAL AREAS
11 EXPENDED FOR LOW/MOD MULTI-UNIT HOUSING
12 DISBURSED FOR OTHER LOW/MOD ACTIVITIES
13 TOTAL LOW/MOD CREDIT (SUM, LINES 10 - 12)
14 AMOUNT SUBJECT TO LOW/MOD BENEFIT (LINE 05)
15 PERCENT LOW/MOD CREDIT (LINE 13/LINE 14)
PART IV: PUBLIC SERVICE (PS) CALCULATIONS
16 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR PUBLIC SERVICES
17 CDBG-CV GRANT
18 PERCENT OF FUNDS DISBURSED FOR PS ACTIVITIES (LINE 16/LINE 17)
PART V: PLANNING AND ADMINISTRATION (PA) CAP
19 DISBURSED IN IDIS FOR PLANNING/ADMINISTRATION
20 CDBG-CV GRANT
21 PERCENT OF FUNDS DISBURSED FOR PA ACTIVITIES (LINE 19/LINE 20)

SANTA CLARA COUNTY
2,375,809.00
0.00
0.00
2,375,809.00
1,169,556.31
212,846.52
0.00
1,382,402.83
993,406.17
0.00
0.00
1,169,556.31
1,169,556.31
1,169,556.31
100.00%
1,169,556.31
2,375,809.00
49.23%
212,846.52
2,375,809.00
8.96%

Office of Community Planning and Development

DATE:

08-10-22

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

TIME:

15:47

Integrated Disbursement and Information System

PAGE:

2

PR26 - CDBG-CV Financial Summary Report
SANTA CLARA COUNTY , CA

LINE 10 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES TO CONSIDER IN DETERMINING THE AMOUNT TO ENTER ON LINE 10
Report returned no data.
LINE 11 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES TO CONSIDER IN DETERMINING THE AMOUNT TO ENTER ON LINE 11
Report returned no data.
LINE 12 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE COMPUTATION OF LINE 12

Plan Year

IDIS Project

IDIS
Activity

Voucher
Activity Name
Number

2019

67

1802

68

1803

6544838
6544875
6542906

70
71

1832
1810

72
73
20

1835
1834
1800

2020

6665892
6585931
6595341
6665892
6665892
6665892
6535809
6541195

Matrix
Code

0CV-20-02 West Valley Community Services - Homelessness Prevention 05X
0CV-20-02 West Valley Community Services - Homelessness Prevention 05X
CV-20-03 Rent Relief Program Urban County -Office of Supportive
05Q
Housing
CV-20-05 Sacred Heart Housing & Referral Services 795
05X
CV-20-06 Law Foundation of Silicon Valley & Mediation Services
05C
CV-20-06 Law Foundation of Silicon Valley & Mediation Services
05C
CV-20-06 Law Foundation of Silicon Valley & Mediation Services
05C
CV-20-07 Project Sentinel
05J
CV-20-08 Project Sentinel Fair Housing Education
05J
PS-21-16 Sacred Heart Community Services CV
05X
PS-21-16 Sacred Heart Community Services CV
05X

National
Objective
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

Total

Drawn Amount
$22,376.20
$17,459.35
$100,632.69
$503,144.33
$23,954.10
$39,413.51
$71,694.39
$81,239.45
$59,642.29
$17,622.62
$232,377.38
$1,169,556.31

LINE 16 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE COMPUTATION OF LINE 16

Plan Year

IDIS Project

IDIS
Activity

Voucher
Activity Name
Number

2019

67

1802

68

1803

6544838
6544875
6542906

70
71

1832
1810

72
73
20

1835
1834
1800

2020

6665892
6585931
6595341
6665892
6665892
6665892
6535809
6541195

Matrix
Code

0CV-20-02 West Valley Community Services - Homelessness Prevention 05X
0CV-20-02 West Valley Community Services - Homelessness Prevention 05X
CV-20-03 Rent Relief Program Urban County -Office of Supportive
05Q
Housing
CV-20-05 Sacred Heart Housing & Referral Services 795
05X
CV-20-06 Law Foundation of Silicon Valley & Mediation Services
05C
CV-20-06 Law Foundation of Silicon Valley & Mediation Services
05C
CV-20-06 Law Foundation of Silicon Valley & Mediation Services
05C
CV-20-07 Project Sentinel
05J
CV-20-08 Project Sentinel Fair Housing Education
05J
PS-21-16 Sacred Heart Community Services CV
05X
PS-21-16 Sacred Heart Community Services CV
05X

National
Objective
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC
LMC

Total

Drawn Amount
$22,376.20
$17,459.35
$100,632.69
$503,144.33
$23,954.10
$39,413.51
$71,694.39
$81,239.45
$59,642.29
$17,622.62
$232,377.38
$1,169,556.31

LINE 19 DETAIL: ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE COMPUTATION OF LINE 19

Plan Year

IDIS Project

IDIS
Activity

Voucher
Activity Name
Number

Matrix
Code

2019

69
74

1801
1833

6539087
6642083

21A
21A

Total

CDBG-CV1 Planning and Administration (2019)
CDBG CV3 Admin

National
Objective

Drawn Amount
$181,257.00
$31,589.52
$212,846.52

